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iRussian Fliers 
Cross, North 
Pole in Storm 
Temperature 17 
Degrees Above Zero 
~t Crest of World 

MOSCOW, July 13 (Tuesday) (AP) 
_ The Russian fliers flying to the 
'United States over !M top Of thl! 
'World crossed the North Pole at 
3'14 a.m. today (6 :14 p .m. MOndaY~ 
CST) In a 8nOwatonn. 

To Succeed Taylor? I I Plane ~arrier 
t!::=:====='!Ready to Send 

Fliers on Hunt 
Visibility Poor As 
Lexington Reaches 
Howland Island Area 

HONOLULU, July 12 (AP}-The 

alrcrart ca rrler Lextngton ltned Ita 

flying deck wlth fighting planes 

and posted special lookouts today, 

"eady to la unch li s mighty forces 

Into a final hunt for Am elio. Ear· 

hart. 

HuU Make. Plea Senator Bailey 
Asserts Court 
,Measure megal / 

Roosevelt Calls For 
Passage of New Bill 
'To Guarantee Crops 

Wyoming Democrat 
Charges Leaders 
Ignorant of Bill 

WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP)
Senator Bailey CD-NC) climaxed s. 
turbulent day of senate debate on 
the court reorganll!8.tlon bill toda.y 
with an assertion that the measure 
Is elearly unconstltutlonal. 

They reached the pole just eight 
minutes under 24 hours arter theIr 
ukeoff from Moacow In an attempt 
io better the world record for long 
dletanci! In a atralght line and 
to demonstrate the feaslblllty of 
110 European-American air link 
~ver the Arctic. 

Before a crowded senate, taut 
with the strife the measure has pro
voked, he shouted the purpose or 
the bill Is "to control the decillions 
of the supreme court." an objective 
for which there Is no sanction In 
the constitution. 

France Ready 
To Call Off 
Border Watch 

Hopes lor Peace II Would Unite 
l!::=====~, Wallac,e Plan 

All Well 
The red-winged plane, Piloted by 

Mikhail Gromoff wtth Andre! 
Yumosheff 8.8 co-pilot and Sergei 

Return Flight 
BOUCHE RlVILLE, Que b e c , 

JUll' 12 (Ca nadlan Press}-The 
British transAtlantic flying boat 
caledonia docked here at 2:04 
p.m. (CST) today on the first 
leg of a ret urn voyage to Foynes, 
Irish Free State. It left Port 
Washington, N. y" about two 
and a halt houra before. 

Edward L 8tettlnl .. 

ApproachIng the northeastern 

266.000·mlle search 

area. which ce nte .... about HOWland 

Island, the big ship was tuned from 

stem to stern for the greateSt aerial 

-Clefltrai PreN search In history. 
At 12 :30 p.m. (CST;, the !.exlng· 

When, and It, Myron C. Taylor, ton was 500 miles northeast of 
chairman of the board or United Howland and was hea.dhlg toward a 
,stal.e$ Steel collPOratLon, retires, poInt 100 miles north. of that Island 

I 
as Is r4mored, Edward R . SteW· to start Its searcb. 
nlus Jr., SOn of the late partner R&In SqaaJ .. 
of J. P. IMorgan, may succeed 10 Sudden rain !!Qualls limited vis· 
th e post. Stettlnlus, 37 , resigned Iblllty. Ottlcers aa.ld there was only 
as vlce·presldent or Genet·a.! MO' a 50·50 chllnce of weath~r Improve· 
tors to become chairman of the fl- ment before the hour set for the 
nance committee of " Blg Steel" In aerial operations to begin. 
]934. The navy a nnounced the battle-

shIp Colorado was re(uelling the 

SECRE'l'ARY HULl. 
• 

Secretary Hull 
Sees Blow To 
Peace in China 

Close C.I.O. 
destroyel'll Cushin g, Lampson and 
"Brayton 375 mil s north northeast Warfare Resumed 
ot Howland. As Both Sides Rush 

The Coost guard cutter Jta.sca 

Reinforcements 

The North carolinian spoke atter 
Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo), former 
democratic national committeeman, 
charged adminIstration leaders with 

Foreign Office Say's 
Observers May Be 
Taken froJll Frontier 

PARIS, July 12 (Apr-The French 
Ignorance of the bill they are es· government was ready tonIght to 
pouslng. He also accused them of suspend Intern&tional supervIsion of 
Imposing "gaB' rule" on the sen· her Spanish border at noon tomor
ate and denounced the measure lUI row . 
centra1l21ng control over the admln · The fOreign office announced that 
Ist''I1tlon of justice. since Portugal had made no move to 

Sharp8booUn~ reestablish Internationa.l control of 
Both speakers dellvered their ad· her Spanish frontier, France would 

dresses between Intermittent out- remove facilIties for the torelgn 
breaks ot the p!rllamentary shOJ'P' obael'vers who had been stAtioned on 
shOOting that has dominated the her boundary, 
discussion ever since SenatOr Rob· PortUl'aU Balka 
Inson (V-Ark), the maJority leader, The observers had been pOsted 
Invoked rule8 only used to combat botb In France and Portugal by' 
actual or threatened filibusters. the 27·natlon neutro.llty committee 

With Old A~'\A 

President Sends Notes 
To Committees After 
Vetoing Interest Bill 

WASmNGTON, July 12 (APr
PresIdent RoOsevelt 8.8ked congress 
today to pass a new farm bill at 
this 86sslon combining Secretary 
Wallace's "ever· normal gr8nary" 
anil certain features of the out· 
lawed agrlcultural adjustment act. 

He ma.tle the request In Identical 
letters to chairmen of the state and 
house agriculture committees a few 
hours after vetoing a ~roP08ed two
year exten@lon of low Interest rates 
on federal land bank loone. 

"Not Solved" 
"We have not solved the problem 

of crop stablllty yet," the president 
wrote, addIng that "warning slg· 
nals a lready are In Bight" a nd that 
"existing laws are not adequate to 

panllln as navigator, cro88ed the 
top or the world at an allltude of 
2,700 meters ( 858 feet) at a speed 
ot 0. f,'actlon under ] 00 miles sn 
hour. 

NavIgator Danilin repdrted a 

Headquarters 
After Battle 

and th~ navy mine sweeper Swan 
later turned down toward the Gil· 
bert Islands lind the Jlavy depart· 
ment moved to obtaIn the necessary 
pI"'mlsslon from the Brltlsh govern · 
ment to _rch that area. 

WASHINGTON, July 1% (AP) 
The slat department announced 
Secretary Uull hu.d Illfornwd the 
Japanese ulI\hassa.11Ir It 1111 the 
counselor or U'e ('hlnese embassy 
!lHlay that ...... arll\ed conflict 
between ,Japon IUld ('hln ... would 
be a great blow to the ('au!!e of 
,>Baee lind world pl·ogres~." 

Both proponents of the bill and In an effort to keep forelB'n men 
the OPpOsItion denied responsibility and arma from going to SpaIn, 
for lhe fact that since these rules Portugal, friendly to the Ins urgents, 
were applled, olher bUslnes8, notably recently refu8ed to permit the lor· 
a WIl" department approprJa.llon elgn agents to conllnue their du
bill and the admInistration farm ~Ie&. 

The British hIgh commissioner 
for Palestine, Lieut. a n, Sir Ar· 
thur Wauchope , belieVes pell.<le will 
prevail In the Holy Land in spIte 
of its ugltations over the British guarantee future 89.fety." 

"MAy I express to you once more 
Palestine Into 

temperature of eIght degrees beloW 
zero centlgrade (l7.6 degt·ees abov 
26"0 fah renhelt,) 

2 Killed, 15 Injured 
In Clash Between 
Police and Strikers 

Lookouts Sean eas 

bill, has plied up awo.ltlni settle- , The French government, sympa· 
ment of Ule court squabble. thetlc with the Spanish govern-

plan to <partltlon 
three parts. 

I He added the crew waBwell and 
every lhl ng In order d spite the. 
weal her conditions, 

Radio COIlta.cts 
I The tilers made frequent contacts 
by radIo with ground /ltatlons. 

MASSILLON, Ohio, JulY' ]2 (AP) 

-Police and national guardsmcn 

closed C.LO. headquarters I",day 

a nd prohlblled fOrmation or PICket 

The lOOkouts, stationed at every 
vantage point aboard, scauned the 
tropic seas on all sides, hoping (or 
some trace of the aviatrix and her 
navigator, Fred Noonan, who van · 
Ished 10 days ago In a vain at· 
tempt 10 reach Howland Island . 

Proponents pointed to the fa.ct ment, announced the observers on 
opposition senators blocked Intro- her border would be aJlowed to re
duction Of the farm bill today. The maIn there It they desired but their 
OOlPoslllon reViled the bill can be tasks would be carried out by 
IntrodUCed any time the admlnls' Frenchmen only. France saJd, how
tration forcea choose to relax their ever, the frontier would continue 

Farmer Killed 
By Lightning 

At 12:]5 a.m. (3:1li p.m. CST 
M ollday), they reported they were 
lit latitude 86, 10n8'lJtude 68 east, 
f lying at an altitude or 4,500 meters IIne& In lhe wake of a clash be· 

PETPJNO, July 12 (APr-Japan, 
ese alld Chinese troops rcsumed 
theIr warfare weat ot l-'elplng to
night M >ttrong reinforcements 

drostlc rulee. 
I Senator Wheeler (D·Mont) charged 
the t",rlll bill was brought In to put 
lhe foos of the court blll on "the 
spat" by makIng It appear thel' 

(14,763 feet) and paSsing over a twppn pOlice and strikers which 
tJyClone area. killed two men and Injured 16. In-

'I'he 63 <planes were cheCked. fuel · 
ed and In posltlon for quick take
Qff8 with 126 tIIera. The takeofrs 
were t~ntaLlvcly scheduled to stOJ't Bl'W,E'flN are IJluckJug farm 1et'lslat1ol'. 

TOHYO, ,July I ~ ('I'ues/lay) (AP) M\l8 lIie at dawn tomorrow. 
The tilers took oU from MOSCOW eluding three patrolmen. H'ope Willi at I ts lowest ebb every· 

where among the far·t\ung search· 
lnl(' units, but the Le>tlngton'l/ crew 

-The Japanese rnblnet, lI\eetl n« Soon afterward, PI'e8Iden~ Roose. 
In emergency session, todoy took velt aent II. messagll to Co.pltol Hill 
the unllreceC'iente.1 step ot rlllling lIIlylng It 18 vItally Important to the 
all perfectllr .. 1 gO\'eruurs to Tuk· nalion that tbe farll\ legislation be 
yo for It. ro"ference on the North passed at this Ilessloo. 

Na.tlonlll guardsmen slOOd wOtch lit 3:22 a.m. yesterday (8 :22 p.m. 
CST Bu nday). f 

'l'he pilot, the press reported, over the unloll bulhllng, frollt which 
seemed to feel that the great air 

planned to set hIs course on the police tear gas, backed up by fir· armada would do everythlng \lOssl. 

120th merldan (which paBBes east Ing from a sub·machlne gun, had ble to find MlsR Earhart and NOO-
of San FranciscO) after cro88log tbe forced all C. r.O. ad herents. nan. 

Chillli erlsls. Bailey denounced tbe 8ubatltute 
The acllon followP/1 1l"ela.raUon blll IlOW before the senate, saylni 

o( It. "slate of e mergency" in Man-pole and to fly as far south In the ______________ _ 
'United States as pos«tble. Frank Hardesty, sUb-reglQnal dl· 

It 18 just lUI objectionable aa the 
rhoukno I1ml ,hlpan's Kwttntung Original measure. It provides, he 

"MlUn Purpoee" rector or John L. Lewl.' at el I 
) "We consider the main purpose union, declared the "shooting and 
~f the tught," he eald, "to confirm murd r" were "part of a premedl· 
",gain the possibility ot regular tated plan to shOOt down Innocent 
communications lnterbontlnentally workers to Inspire terror." He as
by way of the pole. We alao wish serted foremen of th e Republic 
to I1ttempt to break tbe record Steel corporation, which has a plant 
for long dlslance In a straight 500 yards from the union headquar

Premier Munolini 
Greets Roosevelt's 
Son and 4 Friends 

~1_e_ll8_e_d_t_e_r_rl_l_Or_)_" ________ 1 said, for th same "control over the 

decisIons Of the supreme court.' 

line. Our flight will be made In 
flccordance with all rules of the 
(International Aeronautlc) feder-
aUon." 

.Legion Nam'es 
Delegates To 
State Session 

t ers, partiCipated In the s hootlng; 
RepubUc spokesmen said none at 
Its em ployes had partiCipated. 

The ctru;,h brought to 15 the death 
total of lhe strIke, called by the 
unIon May 26 in an effort to obtain 
slgne(\ bargaining contrac ts from 
Independent steel companIes. It came 
as Republic was opening the la8t 
oCt Itl! strlke·closed plants, and 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube com· 

were hUl'rled by bOt h sides toward 
the NO"th ChIna zone of contllct. 

The chatter or machine guns, 
punctuatea by the roar or artillery, 

RQME, Jul)' 13 (AP) _ John was clearly audible In Pplplng from 
ROO86velt, son of Presklent JWo- I1bout 10 1)·01. to 11 p .m. (8 a.m. to 
seve.t, _ received today by 9 n..m .. C.ST.). Chinese and Japan· 
l'remJer l\{us80Ilul and the ~1D ese alike expressed deep anxiety 
exchanged corellaJ ,00d wishes, over the renewal of hostilities, 

With Roosevelt were Ihe three which came atter a. day o{ truce. 
sons of the United Slates Ambll8- Nearer PllIplng 
sadur WlJllolll Phllllp_Wllllam, The fighting was nparer Pelplng 
Drllycon alld Chrilltoplt--.and than previous clashes, which. began 
the IImbassador'. nephew, John Wednesda)' nlght along t.he Yung· 
Draycoll. The envOy introduced tlng river, 10 miles wellt of the 
them to II Duct. cIty. 

Roosevelt IUld his grandmoth. Chinese reporls said tonight 's 
pany wa,9 arranging to reopen to- er, Mrs. Jame. ROOIIevelt, ~hed (Ightlng sta.rt~d when Jal>anese In· 
morrow Its Indiana Harbor, rnd., Italy Frlds, from the United fanlrymen stationed at Tachlng· 

k e I In 7700 States. . tsun, a vlllage four miles east of 
Delegates to the state Amer!can

w 
_.:o.:r=s,=.:m.:p=o.:y=g=.:,=.:,============:::========: the river, advanced to withIn fIr . 

Legion convention in Des MoInes r Ing range of Chinese troops holdIng 
Aug. 2, 3 and 4 were chosen at a 
meeting of Roy L. Chopek post 17 
In the Moose hall litst night. 

Commander Elmer Dewey Is 
chaIrman and Commandant GeQrge 
Sheets, vice-chaInman. Other dCle· 
gates are DistrIct Judge Harold D . 
Evans, B. M. RIcketts, Lou E. 
Clark, A.ttorney Thomas E. Marlin, 
DOn Davis and Francis Boyle. 

Chastened Burlesque Reopens Tsalshenmlao (,remple of the Ood 
ot 'V~alth). only two miles from 

** ** ** ** ** 
Produce" Retrieve Shows From License 

Commission.er's Laundry 

Pel ping's walls. 
Chin esc said the Japanese retired 

ater an hOUr's fighting'. 
Chinese decJa.N'<l Lh<> JaPtlnese 

had b"ok en the truce which had 
been In effect since SlInday n1ght 
although bOth sides were vague as 

By GLAnWIN A. HILL to Its terms. 
NEW 'YORK, July ]2 (AP)- a ross and back and- the curtalll Not WlII'drawing 

Stripped of the slrlp tea e a'.'d went down. They asserted that an official 
Alternates are Georce zelthanlel, 

Attorney WHllam R. Hart, City 
Engineer Allen Wallen, Roscoe 
Taylor, Delmer Sample, Gordon 
Dinsmore, DiCk Dodd and Charles 
Fleseler. 

calling Itselt "variety," bUrleSQue That, wllh a tew Interspersed attached to MayOr Chin 'l'eh-Chun 
varlatlollB like tenors chortling "It of Pelpl"g, sent 10 the Yungtlng 

gingerly tlp·toed be.c.k onto Broad· Our Paths Shoul·D\lver CrOft area to Bce that the JalJaneSe had 
way today after two mOnths In the A·Genll, Dearr," marked the renals. carried out an ag"eement to wlth

lhe picnic city license commIssioner's laun· 88.nce of Mlnskylsm In three of the draw thell' torees, returned to re

Plan Tribute 
To Gershwin 
In Two Cities 

HOLLYWOOD, July 12 (AP)
George Gershwin, noted American 
composer ot modern music, will be 
honored Thursday In simultaneous 
memorIal services here alld In New 
York, N. Y. 

A committee headed by Irving 
Berlin, Moss HOJ't and L. Wolte 
Gilbert wa@ appointed tOday to ar· 
range for the services here. The 
eulogy will be given by Oscar Ham· 
mersteln. 

Bin g Crosby, VIctor Young and 
other artists particIpated In a ra.
dio broadcast tonight In which 
Gershwin's "Rhapsody In Blue" and 
otltlr compositions were played. 

Oershwln, 38, who advanced (rom 
a $16·a·week song 'plugge,' In New 
York to a writer ot ecores for film 
musicals at a reputed 1250,000 a 
year and was a pulllzer prize win
ner, died here Su nday atter an op· 
eration for a braIn tumor. His 
body was sent tonight to New York. 

Dyer Pleads 'Not 
Guilty' in Slayings 

RIcketts, chairman of 
comm Ittee, reported the 
talr wHI be July 26 
PoInt. 

annual af· dry. 13 closed emporiums that used to port that Jallanesc commanders LOS ANGELES, July 12 (APr-AI. 
at PICnic Cborus gll'ls wIth plenty of echo at the whiz of dlsa.ppearlnll'- near Wanplnghslen told him they bert Dyer, 32·year·old WPA croes. 

clothes on-the producers call It er, toundatlon ia.rments. had n o Intention of w1tbdmwlng. Ing guard who contesaed strangling 
The colore ot the local Legion The three revivals represented Origins of the contllct remained -and ravishing three IIttla gtrls, de-

post will probably lead rhe parade "clothed nudity" - gIggled emlNlr· three managers wJlQ'd plunked $250 obscure. Each side declared tbe layed court 16 mlnutel tOday to 
at the state conven'llon, It was I'1l88edly and went through the on the line for a. three·months other flreO first In. the Opening bo.t· shave, then pleaded, "Your honor, 
reported, because thlll pOllt ICllds humdrum kicks and whirl.<! that temporary license, renewable It ti e Wednesday nig ht, and each judge, I plead not iuUty." 

closed to foreIgn VOlunteers 
will' materlaJs. 

Up to Britalu 

and 

The French decisIon, announced 
In advanC4l to the t1 utrallty COIU-
01 IUee last week, left Gr6ll.t Bri

8-Day Heat Wave 
Eases After Taking 
Life of Iowa Man 

tain, II. leader In the nOn·lntervention DES MOINES, July ]2 (APr
movement, to provide !lOme 8cheme Heat claimed the life or one Iowan 
tor l!lOlatlnlr the Spanish struggle tOday and another was kill d by a 
whIch would be acceptable to Italy bOlt of lightning a lthough 1 mpera· 
and Oermany on the one sIde and 
France and Oreat Brltuln on the tures over the state w6l'e campara. 

tlvely mJld at the end of an eight· 
other. 

Britain to Present 
Anti-War Plam 

day heat \Va ve, 
Elghty·elght degrees I\.t Marshall

town and Des MoInes topped the 
state's record for the day. Keokuk 

LONDON, July 12 (AP}-Forelgn bad a cool 77 this afternoon, amid 
Secretary Anthony Eden told the 
house or commons today lhe Brltlsh 
gove.rnment would present a new 
plan for keeping the Spanish war 
within bounds 10 the 27-natlon non 
Intervention committee this week. 

"Hts maJestY'1I government," he 
said, "are fully aware of the ur· 
gency of the problem and are at 
present actively engaged In the 
;nece8881'Y work." 

. Eden's plan was expected to be a 
comllromlse between the hlthe l·to 
opposed A.nglo·French and Halo
German vlewPlllnts on the problem I 
ot controlling the flow of arms and 
men to the Spanish civil war. 

(lITY COO[..~ OFF 
Iowa Cltlans cooled off a bit 

yesterday 88 the day's highest 
temperature recorded at the by. 
draullcs laboratory stood at 85, 
three de,rees below the averll,e. 

Yesterda.y alter:'DoO,,'s rainfall 
of ,12 Inches brought cool bree:us 
and cut Iowa (JIty's rain shortage 
to ,U Inches for the month. 

For the year 0I0hll80n count)' Is 
2,18 Inches below the 81(era, .. 
rainfall mark. 

light showers, but at molll other 
Iowa points the temperatures 

Britain and France have wanted ranged In the 80's. 
to maintaIn a naval patrol around 
Spanish coast., using only their 
own warshIps It Italy and Germany 
wilt not rejoin them In that task. 
Berlin and Rome want to aban· 

Scattered showerS 
larlre area. totall nlf 
Inches at Centerville 
night. 

fll ovr a 
U\l to 1.2 1 

since \as~ 

don the naval patrol and accord A man Identlfled as Tlm Carvey, 
both Spanish "ctlona status as bel. 65, farm hand of LlOyd J ohnson 
IIgerenta. llvlng In northwest Des Molnes, 

r Driver LoBe. Arm i 
! Si,rwling Left Tum J. 

ST. LOUIS, JUly 12 (AP}-8ome. 
times It doelln't pay to hold your 
arm OUt of an automobile to slg. 
nal a turn. 

Wtlilam Scbott, a carpenter, sut
fered amputatlon of hIs left arm 
at the elbow when hla car was 
grazed by a truck a8 he signalled 
a turn today. 

Must 

died while at work cutting weeds 
In a. field., Coronel' A. E. Shaw 
said he had been oy~rcome by heat. 

John J, Brauckma.n, 50. Eldon 
farmer, WW! killed when struck by 
lightning. The same stOl'll'l set fire 
to a barn near Eddyville. 

The death toll from high tern· 
peratures mounted to .349 In 25 
states, roo.chlng from the Great 
PlaIns to the eastern sea.board. 
Des.lhs reported fell shruwly, how· 
ever, with only halt a dozen added 
to the total yesterday. 

Of Pay · Price 
• 

Business 
'Vigilance,' Roosevelt Warns 

members for Its population. 
the Blate In the n.umber Dt new used to presage an exhibition of t.helr actA behave, chansed their blamed the other for the COllapSe of HLts trlaJ was set for Aug. 6. 

d I " WASHINGTON, July 12 (APr- buslne88 enterprises In thelr rela-

"tolltes," and Iworn 10 follow lhe - !president Roosevelt advised busl- tlOnshlp to the bOdy politic," the undre88lng and- then the curtaln 

my hope," he continued, " that your 
committee will go forward and that 
sympathetic consideration may be 
given by the congl'ess: 

"First, to the continuation of 
the pre8ent agricultural conser
vallon program as the foundation 
of the long·tlme plan; 

"Second, fOl' the assura nce of 
abundance for consumers by ator· 
age of substantial reserves of tood 
for use In years of crop fail ure; 

"Third, tor protection of [arm 
'pl'lces and farm Income." 

I l.'he preald.ent said the vital In
te"e8ts of the nation demand that 
an "all·weather farm program" servo 
Ing both farmers and consu mers be 
undertaken now. 

"1f We Walt,-', 
\ ·If we walt un ttl next year," he 
warned, "the ultimate objective will 
be the same but we may be faced 
with emergency condItions • , ," 

In velolng legislation to extend 
low Interes t rates on [arm loans, 
President Roosevelt said his ac
tion was based on a ieneral low
ering of farm mortgage Interest 
rates, an Increase III the abIlity of 
farmers to pay Interest and on the 
admInistration's policy of trying to 
balance the budget during the Cls
cal year whleh began July I. 

It had been estlmated, he said, It 
would cost the tederal treasury 
$62,900,000 to extend the 3 1·2 per 
cent and 4 per cellt rates on federal 
land bank and land bank commls· 
sloners' loans. 

A.salls Veto 
The veto, commented Representa

tive CraWford (R·Mlch), provld611 
"further proof that much tbe presl
/:lent h.as to say about his Interelt In 
It-nd desIre to help the Amerlcani 
farmers I~ mere balderdash." 

"The president justified his veto 
by claiming Income of the Amer
Ican farmer has been greatly in
creased," he continued. "It mlifht 
be well for the presldent to Inquire 
Into the Increased costs which tbe 
American farmer 'm ust pay for the 
things he must purchase 1n order 
to provIde for family needa and 
secure the nece88ary operating BUP

pllu tor the !arm." 

Rapids Votes 
For Franchise 

Iowa Electric Co. 
Wins. 25·Year Pact 
In Special Ballot 

CEDAR RAPIDS, July 12 (Spe
cial to The Dally Iowan~A 26-
year franchise for the Iowa Elec
tric Light and power company 
C8 rrled by a 16 to 1 majorl ty In a 

Youth, 16, Indicted 
For Attack on Girl 

went dOWn . 

marquees to rea "var ety or .. ub~equent truces.. 1 
dictates of a committee of six lay- , • I Youth Injured In . ne88 loday thai "eternal vigilance" preSlden.t said. 

(lomedlans men-a dentist, two mercbantl<" AnalnOSft Fugll1ve I Fall F"om Sw,'n
D 

I He asserted that despite a "large specIal election here today. 
" e by the government Is the price It Improvement In buslne88 ethIcs," A ateamhea.tlng fr&nchlse also 

Comedians Skidded onto the two lawyel'8 and a Y,M.C,A , oWclal . Captured, Returued • • must pay for protection "trom the wblch he said undoubtedly was due carried by a large vote. 
8tage, slapped each olher around "Usnled a Le,son" Ever~tt I-fughe9. 1'7, 331 S. LU MO ., • ~ .tiharp, or 8hady, practices o( the to the "constant play of the light "Yes" ·votes on lhe electric fran-

I CHICAGO, July 111 lAP)--.Two and rattled otf the lines that used "I believe the managers of these ANAMOSA, JUly 12 (APr-The street, was Injured laat night when unscrupuIOUl." ot publicity" by the government, chlae totaled 7,803 WhIlQ the "no" 
true blll8 charging John Araelean, to 'build up to .. crack that knocked theaters hav .. learned a very SIllu · warden 's otrlce at the state reform- h e tell from a swing tn lhe park Mr. ROOIIevelt Rpoke at the layIng the country sllli tacel dangel'll ballot. only reached 470. 
U·year·old high 8chool athlete, with the hats oN the customers In the tary le88on," commented License atory here announced today that at West Liberty. Of a cornerRtone for the new fed- "growing out of monopoly and out The vote was considered large 
a. crlmlnll.l attaCk upon a 8-year-old back. rowand- the curtain went Comml88loner Paul MOII8, who clos· Claude Warrington, 26, who was He was lreated In University eral trade comml • .,lon building, tbe .of unfaIr methOds ot competition." for a IIP60IaI election, offICials salel 
girl and with asaault wtth Intent down, ed the theaters after protests by serving a 10'year sentence fOr an hospital for slight Injurie8 and apex of .. 176,000,000 trlanile ot "We must not be lulled by & tonight. 
10 kill, were reportell voted today Then, /i.s If gathering Itself 10r re!lglous and civic organlzatlonR. Emm t county robbe"Y, was cap· taken to his home \Il8t nJght. new ~overnment buildings tBclng ,ense of false security," Mr. RCl<*B-
by the Cook county tr'rand Jury. one of the slami~ng, )pre·MD.y The otber cloied houses also are tured and re tu'rned to the Instllu· Constitution avenue. velt added. "Eternal vigilance la JI'Iood III Wyomin,. 

Letter o.rrIeI'II 'Meet, 
RED OAK (AP)-'l'he 40th an

nual convention of JOWa Letter Car
riers begarl here yeeteraay with 176 
IWIleiatel regllt.red, 

19S7 MlnlJky coups d'etst, the band IICheduled to re·open SOOft, presum· tlon today, Sc:ott8boro "ury Ch_ "May this pennanent hOme of the price ot opportunity tor honelt tROCK SPRINGS, Wyo. (AP)-
Jammed "Oee But You ' re Swell," ably as IIOOn as they have had a The warden'R oftlce said Town DECATUR, Ala. (AP)-A jury of the commission stand for all time business. It 18 the price we must All famlllea In the eut flat real, 
the curtalnR parted and the show· chance to brea.k their entertainers Marshall Null ot MOntlcl'1I0 captur· 12 white men was chosen late yell- III a symbol at tbe purpose of the pay It business Is to be allowed dentlal area or Rook Sprlngll werEJ 
girls' "Une," clad about like a nice of the habit of discarding clOUllng ed Warrington last night In the l"rday for the trial or Clarence government to Insl8t on a greater 1\0 remain hone8t and to carry advised last night to evacuate their 
department store's lingerie dlRplay haphasard and cl'&Cklng non· parlor Monticello depot. He surrendered NO"fIB, Negro Scott8boro case de· application ot tbe golden rule to ltn under tal.r competitive COndl-lhomes aCter rain swOllen BItter 
--mInCed decorously UJI and down, atorle.ll. peaoefully, renllant. \ the coqduct pt cOrporations and tiona." creek overflowed late yeaterda¥. • _ ~ ,.... • ..,______ _ _ ._ .. ________ ..J ,.- - --.. •. ------.Io-'"-t-- . • 
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DAILY. 
bituaUon. Orel,t Britain nervously 
twiddles her Ihumbs, fearing that 
U I"TnIIny'& probeble move Into 
;A t n mlgb consUtute an ag_ 
Ig~ . Ion toward her. 

:THE NEW WAILING WALU 

, 

PubIWIM every morning ezcept 
MondaY by Sludent Publlcat.lons In· 
corporatBd. at l iM-lao Iowa ayeD .. , 
I owa City, I~ 

Board of Trustee.: lI'rank L. Ifott. 
Odl' K. Patlon. J!)w n )(. H~en. 
Ka.rl a Lelb. Amotr Pe&raa.I~ Rob
ert Dalbey, Ben .. , 8~, n.,,1d 
B. Eva.na. Orval Q. HatlellOD. 

Fred M. PownaJl. PublJahw 
Donald J. Anderson, 
Bulllneas MalIager 

Ente~ u eecond elMs .. all .... t,. 
ter at tha poetofflee all IDwa aat,. 
Iowa. under the &Ol or c:oncre. 01. 
Marcil Z. 1879. 

Subecnplion rate_B,. aa&lL " 
p r ~; by cam ,Ii cent. ...... , 
15 per year. 

Tbe AJIsocla.ted Pre811 I.B exclusive
I, enUUed to UMI trw ~ubllc&Uon 
or aU n ..... l1 dl9Patoltea oredlted to It 
or Dot otberw_ credU..t In th&. 
p&per and aIIm the J~ Dews pub
lWJed herein. 

EDrroRJAL DEPARTIIlENT 
Slalen BrowDID« EdItor 
R obert Sherwood-.Hanag\nc EdItor 
David Denl&n New. l!:id1tor 
Merle Miller CIt, Bditor 
J ohn Mooney _ Sports Editor 
Mildred Rolly __ Ca.moUll Editor 
Belty Holt i!oclety EdItor 
JerV&l!l BaldWin __ Picture EdItor 

BU INE DEP&wnIHNT 
Tom E. Ryan, CIrcUlation M..nager 
A«nee W. Schmidt. OWea M&lIIlPr 

ArtbU1' R. Loreh 
AaalJltant AdvorUalng Ma.nII,pr 

Ma.r!;llrot Oordon 
ClaJIBlCled AdvRrttainlr MllJIq9r 

Acro the a eVE'n the United 
Slate.. .... _ til tbreat oC Impend
Ing war. Our navy Is preparing to 
mDunt the most powerCul guns to 
Ib world an lu tWo ba1t18Gh1plj 
Under oonslrudtlo'o. Thls acl\>l1( 
I, the 1'(' ult of BrltI3h and Japan
ese re(ullals to observe treaty IIm
ItallDII. on guns. 
t ,'Ilizatlon I ,lI'Ogresslnlf, but 
In the dl UDI\ Df buman d struc
lion. Time, apparently, )as dim
med the horrors oC previous war. 
Ila younlfer if'!nerations are being 
/IklucatM'10 th ~lflo oC OIIIUOftl
I 01." \Vlth sclenUals all over tbe 
wDrld Inventing mo.re and more 
efClclent weapons oC warCare. and 
with aviation already developed to. 
the xtent or tranllCOnltnental !ler
>ice, Ih re Ia UWe hope lhat any 
natloll III I h world Ctln e,ecape lhe 
lIext war. , ~, J 

The Bible 8&YS "There shall be 
WIIJ1I and rum ora at warB--." we 
wandel' If lhat dlvlu prophecy wlll 
,ever stap (ulfllltng I If. 

The Literary Digest
From Pre3ent to tlUe 

THERE WtLL" be · nO 'LlteI'M'y 
Dig this w k, 01' ev I' Qaln. 
saturday the old t mQJ!llzln In th 
United Slat 8 sUit und'er orlglual 
ownershll) will u an Inde· 

TELEPHONES p .. nMnt we Wly. al\d. m rged with 
EdltoriaJ Oflke _____ 41111 til R vl~w of R vi W8. will be Id 
Sodet)' Editor ______ 4UI! on mag«zln stamm all th Digest. 
BuaIn_ Otflee __ 41tS Foullded In 1 hy leasc K. P'nnk 

"nd Adam W Irnn 118. tfore LlteNlry 
Digest. an In !tutl n In- thou_nds 
of Amel'lcan hOllles, has ~n 1)<'1'

cha~ by Albert ah .... Jr.. editor 
or th Revl~w of R vi WII. 

A. Rhaplfody 
In Blue Th Rf."vlo<w of R ~I Wfl 18 a VN'Y 

, GP'..oR08 OI';!U!UWIN did not CDn l'vatlv 01 !!C. lin . So w .... the 
ell,prel th,ll h6 was doing anything DI8"!'8t until J 33. n!ler th edltol'
unu8ual wh n he wrol another ship of Robert J . Cudlllh It ur -
&01111' la In 1923. He had been lI~rVed It high morlll t lie and 11'11.8 
wriling lion s, hundl'M8 or lhem, an excellent Int l'1m~t r of UrI nt 
while emplOYed as a 8cm&, pLugg r pl'Oblem a. He cover repl'oou tiona 
,o.t $J6 I\. W k. Thl6 ono elldn ' t of famous 011 paintIng. wore framed 
Mem 1)11I'llcutal' l), dHCerent to him. In many a ruml n(>tn . 

II pl'lltlloo his muatc trom pub· In 18:5 Itl I ul lion 1'0IlCh"d 1.· 
)ls her to pUbll»hN·. nd no one W88 900,000 and the advel'tI Ing In I'eaaed 
Jnterl-sted. Finally G r 8 h win In such volum!' lhltt th magazine 
brought his lIOn&, !II the dll"" ot an orten h d a8 Qlqny 11.8 140 pagee. 
/llmoRt I'qtlally obo!eure ja7.:Il band Ft·OOl this peak It dropped to '1.' 
connurtn" wh 8e n III WIUl Paul 400.000 In 1928 and to 008.000 In 
\ hlt~tnan . Whltemon hlld un en- 1933. but even Ita mod rnlzed cov· 
pgellwltt to pi y In JI 011 11 hall I', Its sPI'lghUy dllorlale and clev· 
whl're here toforE' only the great ('r columns cou ld not me.lntoln Its 
symphony or b stL'llS had be n heard. liCe. 
His progra m was Lo bl'ldlf that When n wapaoera reported tbat 
wl"~ ga r) bootw~ n rag·tlm and Mr. Shaw had paid 0. nominal price 
ymphony. As hla closing numb l' tor the Literary Dlll'sl, , M,·. Shaw 

h choR eOl'g 0 rahwln 's SOng anapped: "U may have lieem d 
whl h lht'y hstl d clded to call nominal to them, but It dldn't to 

Tuning In 
witla. 

Lenore DeVrie8 

"RhalJHody In Blue." me." Sa k -fen ~ IfOI'lllIIJ (ov ,. a rndlo 
Smug con('crt-lIo('rs who had come One thing. however. the new pub. netwol'k! pays (ancy dlvld nils. In 

to Bnltr 1\.1 such music remolued to lIahel' Is not arguing about. "We do Cact air ~halterel'8' salarlPs top 
eh r. 'l'h<> 201h c nlury rh[lpdody not expecl," he ~aY1l, " 10 conduct ~h08e oC m' ny stal·s. And lhey're all 
b~'C8.m~ Whltemall 'A lhl'lll.... ancl any more polls." topped by Jhnm)' 1"leld":-r, who gr ts 
Oersbwln's music b<>cam Immortal. 3,500 a wprk Cor hi" two 16-mlllull' 

Since thl'n Gershwin had rison Hollywood (Jo8slp apl la. 
tram a $U·a·week job 10 all annual you hl'al' Jimmy TUNlday and 
salory of $250.000 aft a II0tlg wrllp!' C LlPP'ED Th\lr8d"y at 8:30 p.m. over NB '. 
In H ollywood . 1I~ waR at wurk on * * * 
lhe musl(' fOl' a nl'W plcturo WhNl It '" &> WOman who ronll'll('tell 
he died Sl,"fiay at 3 y aI's ot ag . From Olb~r lor th 1.«1 In Ih Chic go Board 

H wall al80 tho composel' oC the C PI Trllde buildin):, and the ~I r · 
only authentic American Calk operll, OLUMNS chandille lart. 'he is l\Ir~. '~IVI 
th e delightful "Porgy and Bess" O'Jlaver ha_sere, Utili uf Ule few 
whic h N w York'~ '{heater (lulld Amorl("an !!ltIM"iItI1Cn, who " 'Ilf lie 
<lid last y Ill'. He wun a Pulitzer pr nlP!d ill Etlgat· GII~"t's It ('1111 

1'1'1"" with th music fo" "Of Thee Be 00111' progTltm OVCI' NR() a.t 
J 1"1111'(," a m 11M"';' I (",/O",rly /!aUl'lz· ,ovcrbred brat oC radio, Is so 6:34) tonlghl . 
lng AII,rl'ln· .. lIn II tll'il I IIfl' [[1111 thl' it"urrPl'll.hfy tlsC d with hlms Ir * * * 
.mh· IIII(' h "V("I' 11.1 I ... "" rr'~"'/(III~ecl I it,lL It h risky III 1)\'fII .... him In 1 S n but nol h (It'd-Lanny ROss 
bl' tI,.. !'ulll ... ,· c'!l JltlIllte(' . IlUl,III'. 1\(' '18 all"'<1(ly III t1 n' ,. or In8~ Ung collection or fann 

Gel'shwln had \\Tltt'n hundreds hm·.tllI/( with vAln!llu,·y. P'flTtlJll _
1 

lIullltllent. ILl' OW II S a tarm In 
or ttO llll ft b~rure untl aller he wl'ole Olfl)', 1·:tlffLt· Hrq1;'''11 c .. n hi Itl , UIIIJ'!I' :>Irw YOI'k ,tfltP, .. Andro 
"Rhnp"'Kly In Hlu,": hut h .. nred,,'t Itlm from Bll\,erflUClu8 pUlJII ' lty. ro" K08l .. lanl't~ "xomlng musical shells 
Itn, c. That one IIlrl(}(ly will keel) Mr. Herr-... ' I~ " vl'nll1l<)(I(lI"t IlOd' In a ('ul'lo ~hOll. I 
him C'IIPV(,I' In IllP comllllllY of I C·ha,lI .. I ~ hl ~ W'''"'''\1 (lunll"Y. oro ' * * '* 
musk unrol'll'rttahlt'A ilk I' Htt'phl'n I "tnarll~' . tho "~(,~ludc ur Il ventrll!)_ WSl' l Jl I(;III ,IOlfrR 
:Foster and tho olhl'l'8 WhoAe con- IOIII III with " ~nh'h l l' dullllny un hll'l WO"ks or 111 ("11',,, rla,,:;lc com
t,lbutlollA 10 the .muslc or th eir klll'c Is holr the fun ot euch kllav _ tp~I'8 will 1)1' Illayed hy furl' "ct 
cou nu'y uft .. n urI' m'lI'e l'ememl)('l'e\l !,r). Slnrp Charlie's I'adlu Iwdlene {;chroek, 610 ;.;. (;uvernDI' slmel , 
than Ih men who <'ompol!e 1t8 8yll1' call not see him. Mr. 'H rgen half planlsl. on th (' Evening MUSicale 
phOnl 8 and operas. had to ('on('cntml on the tOfl~ or pI'tIgrem tonight lIt 7:30. 

Born In th Rlums of Brooklyn, lh~ sim ulated voleI' anlt lhp \Vlt Of 
with oOly nn I mentary IICho,,1 ed' ltlle IIc rlp!. Both thp l' thing's h,) M is~ i:\l'hl·(l('k. Who al'cOII\I)Qnlpd 
ucalI" .. , O~ .. ge Ger8hwln made a gUlS do"e with such skill and orlg- lh,·pl' winning hlJlh /I ... hool Rtml nts 
slgnl!1 nt unll'ilJlIllJ)n to AnI t'I-1 ~nallty that Cha"lIe hlUl becom In lIw no 11011[11 rl·n tl'~t In ('olul11-
CUll music. .II ",vte a BOng thal th r 1110$t real Pl'r~()noltty hus, Ohio. thl" Rprl nA'. was It s lu 
bo W' lldy bp ome humOl·tal·lromle nlr' wav H this s"ason. lip 18 dent at th ulliv 1'lIlly In lite music 
Sbak pear". as we understand It. \"1 ImaglMry beIng c~t entirely depal'tmpnt IORI yrnr. Hhl' plays 
had tnken 00 ('our~(' In playw1'lght- In l~rms of the ~l.Ir lind lila whOle lover "'HUr the se(,Dnd Tuesday 
I"~. Oenlus hns a \IIuy oC ~lllg un- IIfp I~ Dn lhe radio. A cco"dl IIgly , Df eal'h month . 

ellpe ted. It Is hard not to brl\t've it, tbe I * * * 
truth of his (e.ntflsll, persillagt'. Students In the aU-state high 

13 a Wor~ 'fhp ImpressiOn of reality me, Jlchool spee h group will present 
JJ7 G l'hl r fly frum his volc<" which htle five sceues [rom "Alice In Wonder-

or enerating? I . bundant I nge and vQ"let . Baal . land" III thell' w kl)' WSUl pro-
WEEKE:ND DEVElL PMENTS nlil' , It Is orld . Although Ohllr"e @'ram tonight at 7:30. They will 

e e war c loutls thl alrl,lng every- !8 apparenti)' sti li In 'hla ' lcens, his be directed by Elisabeth Andersch, 
wh,' I'('. .Bt'ewln~ 1'('f!UeaanpS8 seems little voIce 18 aweary of the world . v[slUng I ctu l'e r In lhe speecb de
Iheruteti ror bnllal warfarp as helll - It hlUl the Inrernal, (atlgued "8- parlnwnt. 
'gerent nnllon~ alt'ugglc . (0,· power ",ul'8.nce or 0 Iat! who hw! ""en ioo 
-and world-Wide supremacy. much In the eumpany or hi" Idrrs' 

• all(,null;,t moveml'nts .hal'e rl~en It Is SUAve, ondescendln" aod 1m: 'l"OIJA "s WSlil I ' ROGRAl\l 
"o,a f) tl.nl .---Trav~I '~ ra.rllo l'fOvie w. 

in hlna which clamor [or Im- pcrlloCoUy ta 0111 101'. Bul It 81so 9:16 a.m.-Y~s t ~ , ·daY'8 musical ra· 
m dlat!' war. a nti, wllh IL truce oC ,has the !!{lund or an al"rl mind . (0" vorlte8. 
but a f "'. J\ourll hrokl'n, J. pun se harlle Is Il'ver notl8'h 10 prot t 9:30 a .m.-Tlw bor'kllh~lf. Tamara 

Rosenbaum. 
nnd hln He t.-OOI>8 have re8Um d blmsel[ In til tJOt'ls oC slt .... Uons. 10 a.m . llillstrnted musical 
.tlwlr ~Olllbal. Pow rful Ma:nch u.-- : As a. whol. harIle Is ... ralrly c harn. ,Iohn • · ..... pl',Sy. 
Ian auxl Ilal' les are f"cn now hul'- objectlDnable little fellow. Jle IS 10:5() a,m.- Ma rk t ,·eports. 
rylng to JDln the Japanese In lbe Impudent lazy e oUatlcal and art- ]0 :55 A_m.-Progmm calendar and 

I " ,, __ ther report. 
North ChIna trouble zone. ruL A stftn parent Jllhoukl "'ve II a .m.-Within the classroom, 
, A cLimacllc decision In th Euro- whaled the COnceit out or tUm years Shakoopeare's trngedles. Prof. Har· 
Il@an situation was the French dec- ago. and perhaps W. C. Fields, bls din ralg. 
larallon Ihal s he would s uspend In- colletl.gu on the eame program will 11 :60 a .m.- Farm fiaah"B. . . 12 noon- Rhythm rambt 8. 
.ternallonal oont"ol ot her Spanish do It yet. Tbe ~ OlOuntebftnk 2 p.m.-poetic InlerIU(\P. 
tronUcr ullle88 Oermany and Italy ItC stage and scretm Is no one to 2,10 p.m.-·Wlthln th classl·OOrn. 
joln~d her In llPulralll)' eHorts. ~rifle with. "My dimin utive IIttlo clasi:llcal mUSic, Prof. Philip G.-
Bueh .acllon on lhe part or Francc ch um," Afr. Field" "",Ill! him with 1a6

P4P6' R I I : p.m.- a(llo n~w8 highlights. 
s ntl'rprl'tpd to mean that she grand and tautologfcal venom alf 11:116 p.m.--'i'he ()ILII), I owan of 
~vould ['('sump commercial "elatlons th ougtJ he w ro sharpening- a the Air. 
with th e Spanish govcrnmrnl and scalpel. "'~l: this wOOden Imp of 6 p.m.- J?lnnel· hour "rugram. 
'thus provide a. convenient supply lhe radt\) who lilts on a ventrllo- ed 7 \~~:-'Ihe lady oC lhe cn hant. 

'OC war mate rials for the loyalist qulA's knee hu no Tespect for his 7:15 '\l.m.-rnd18n lor. Maldla 
government. bettei'll. Make no milltake alJOut It, Dl'yd 0. 

Italy h88 open I.!' decIa.red her !be Is a bad egg. And bls penon- 7:30 P.m. - EvenIng musicale, 
WnUngness to tl,M by saying that allty Is develop/ng so rapidly tbllt M&r7.!!Hept mSchl'OCk;"h I tl aI "'h ..... .. - ,e nterna on 
• e will send her arml s to Spain , ven Mr. l'Ie'lren is loa1n3 control scene. 
as 600n as the non -Intervention I of him, and week by week has 8 p.m.- Speech Program. all·state 
I'l ogmm. whit'h ~h .. hl'rRl'lr nbnll- Ie .... an!! I ...... to lOSl' for hlmsetf. high lIQbool 8pe (' b Ilroups. 
U I f \I :~n \1 .111. - hl!\ic "f th~ n"'"t~l'''. 

01H'(. U 8. • h n r II e .Fl'nnkM"t rln MCCoMhy 11:411 p.III.-The 11A1I)' l uwun ot 
I At lbe snme time, IIItle!' SIlt In may be the proper Way tb r tel' ..... All'. . 
lL aeries of conferences with his to hIm a. rew mOttt"s Tnlm -nO~.- , p.D1 . ue 1 art-h,t program. 
(Underllng8 to i:lIaeusu the A\lstrlan ([be New York Time, 's ~~{te~d 1I4!8.J \\:'!'-"d .MJUe~, ~~na 

Dr. Clendening Say . nail~ 
Delicious and Healthful Food 

n.v WGA ('I,F..NOE I (I. M.I). 
A G RJo::A1' MANY Yl"l1'8 agn In 

thl" column 1 IUlvoeaL ... d the use of 

b"occoll as A. heallhrul too<!. And 

later r h'I('d 10 tnlroc'luce re llnel to 

a wl!lN' aud ience. 

Today T hav a nl'w one bpca use 
r have ""en ling IlDalls, and I 
wllnt th wholl' world to try lhls 
dellracy, J tUll painfully aware ot 
the llt'eJ lid Ir agalnsl them In 
Amerlc .... lind It will probably be 
(I, long lIme before we rHn 8('I~ve 

snails In lhls counlry unlCRs wo 
ImporL them ["om France. 

Why I>r Jurlice! 
Rul thrrB I, no more rpfUI()n why 

WII Ahould have a prejudice against 
Rnalls than we dO about OY"lpr" 01' 
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cl rlln .. "11"), Ill'" IllP nw kind DC 
rood . A,"I "nali. a"" d~all"" and 
mOl'e hygl<>nl<·,. lIy ral8~d Cnt· 01[11'

ket thnn nYHtl'I'H. 
Ntltlll'l.IIY HIIlC(' I have b e ll eal· 

InK snulls 1 alll III Pal'ls and r 
learned h"I'e huw tlt!'y lU'("' " (atlen .. 
cd" COL' lit<' lllbl ... 'I'he s nail" I nle 
werl' lour yenrs oId. Rpcc l.,lly 00-
lecl d. 

Snail [nl'lIIln/:, IR lione mostly In 
thp eUAlN'n pnrt or Franco, In lhe 
wlnp I'nunll·Y. 'rhl' ant,lIA urI' PllUght 
In thl' (Iritis aflN' a day ()f rain. 
Th Yilt(' 111'1 Inlo lI!t1() ~ n IO<!IH'CS 
whct'~ (iNk'at ynu ng INtuc" and 
rrutlshe~ (Ire grllwlnr;-. 'l'hcy reed 
On th(,M" lcavp~. not mulherry I('aves 
lUI 1M po~uhll'ly ~lIl'l'O~ d. 

, 
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Today's ullcharted puzzle starts with NO.2. across, a ten- letter 
word. Number 3, down, a tWO-letter word. Fill In 'quare8 at lhe 

end of each word and check wi th tomorl'ow's IIOlutlon. 

ACROSS 
I-Ntan , "I-Apart-

ll-Legal prefix 
\ claims on 3o-Game of 

property card! 
12-To run 32- Stream 
, (Scotch) :l3-Strlct 
13-Greek letter 3~-Terr!tory 
l~The bleat of (abbr.) 

a sheep 3&-Alom8 
18-Sound of a 

11fte bullet 
17-Peep 
19-5hoot of a 

plant 
21- A short 

jaeket 
Neurotlc 
t witching 
of a m Wlcle 

4-Upon 2 
25-C0mein 
I7-A m.lon-
. liM fruit 

bearing an 
electric 
charge 

38-GoaI 
4O-8econd note 

., the scale 
oil- Plural of os 
42- Apparent 

ends or 
Satum', 
PIn,. 

DOWN 
2-Form of -.....caesium 

(abbr.) en llefore--l 
I-Relate4 by 

blood 
f-VecelAble 
, . (plural) 
5-Not Ukel, ' 

7-PIaee of 
conllnem. nt 
OIl ahIp
board 

8-We.tt rfal1, 

(Scolch) flah 
II- Produced 28-0ut (P"P 

lO- A saying S. Mr D.) 
l4- Glrl's name :U-An ape 
16-A 8ma1\ 33-Remnant of 

loop 01 a tooth 
ornamental 34-Unleaa 
thread 37-Scandl' 

IS-StlU navfan com 
20- EqUlp 311-Queen of the 
22- FabrtC9 of falrtu 

comPQct 4.2--Slolh 
wool (3-Any pOWer-

24-Dictale tul delt)' 
26- Spawn of 

Ans_ &0 p revloll!! plbt.le: 
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A 

New Yorker 
At Large 

tty JA.()K ~l'H\INM1"1' 

NEW YORK-Manhattan Is 'tbe 

heaven oC odd jobbers. So coat

pl~t:td Ie life on lbkl erow\!ed Itt_ 

• Unive1'81ty cahMldar lie slab hetween the rivers that 
'lUES))"}" IUliY Ii luncheon . Iowa. Ulllon caletar- thOusands Of l"venUve 8Ou118 Ilnalft 

4:18 p .m .-Visual Inst ucLJon demon· Ill. 
etrallOfl on advanUl&eI tIiIid _ . 'p----<traduate eolte.ge lecture. 
ad_tas08 or eOttlM ...... llent 'J't1~ 'R_v@lt - Hletori-

nlfl\8 tor education PUrPD!le8. -" by Pl"Ot. IJAr'rteon J. !rllom-
Room .E-l()5. Ea.IIt hall. tOn. 8tMIa~ chalt\ r, Old cap· 

6:30 p,m.--tll.U-UnWVslty W_'s /tal . 
dinner. loW&. Union lounge. 4:10 ..... -VI8Ual InstrucUolI dem-

8:00 p.m.-11Iu8trated m..-llll lee. OMItralion oC diU een lYpee oC 
tuft, "2he Bel. .uoa. ot Ole ptIY111eal -education a.nd athlello 
QUlIlayute Country," by 1'ror. film , Room. 'E-l()5, East ~l, 
Romer -.R>. Dill. director ot Unl- FRID ... Y, ",ULl" 16 

their I1vlngll (and dam gOOd ones, 

too) .. lIIag iI\!1'vlc"e ror ... h~b 

there Is little 01' no deme.nd an)_ 

where else In lhe world. 
For examPle, thew<e 18 • )0_ 

verslty museum. OeololQ' lec· 

~yomlUl lnWail st., wbo Is a 1Iat. 
tonhole florist. Her trade Is exc... • 
!!lIvely In heutOlllltepee. !YOu <II1II. 
tlerlbe to the service by the month 
br rear , " • and ~h marnlag a 

II p 'III~8ulnmer 898111011 lecture by freata carnation. I'OIIIIbud, e4lm . 
ture rl>Om. 

WEDNESPA~, .ftJl..}' t4 

'Prellldettt Cl8l'8nCle A. Dyketra., .fIo,"r, da"y, prde.'" or " .... 
tTnlnl'llky 41! WU!conRln. West would.you.have Is -4IeI1"ered Jo 
-.pproaeh, Old Capl tol. 7VUr eoM lapel. 3 p.m.-Qlfnpu~ terum •• """, Prob· 

lem or Relfulalillg PubiJc UUU
lIee," Prof. Jacob V ... chI' Zee, 
leadel'. H OU8<l chamber, Old 

8A'l't1RDAY, JULy 11 i The towel lIupply service 00-

Capitol. 

, a..m.-l1OU'tld 'table dlscus8ion con· lIoubtedly gave birth to the dJaptr 
dlJcc.d bY President Olarenae jlet'Vlce, whlllh now 18 one Of the 
A, ·l>yket.ra.. Houlle cblUnber, olty's ma.jor Indu tries (8.t least the 

7 p,m.- Experlmental lIhyslOll lec
ture, "Apolio-Lltrht." by Prof. 
JotlJl A.. l!Jldr..... ''''yelce AU· 

Id CilPltol. number ·oc tl'uelui seen about loe 
7 p .... -AU·UnJllel'.lty \)Iay night. atreets with J)la.per service. lIIc .. • 

, P'ea.tUreI!, tennis and. · ~Ial ree· On the sidEll! would ma.ke yOU think 

·.lItorium. rs.tiO'll . FIeIdhouee. so). Bllt the lateBt oUllpring aloag 

BD "Y, JULY 14 (Com'd.l 
" p.m.-University theater play. ''1'11 these lines are the shirt rental 

8 p.m.- AJI·State lii8'h School Band 
'Oncen. MuAlc coupt (between 

m u s Ic reh~araAl hal I arid East 
hall). 

TilURSD y, ",ULY 1ft 
IZ Ill.- PI Lftmlltle. ne... InCorDIII.I 

Lea.v.e It to You" p.--nted by 
all·stlLte hlgh school pla.yers. 

SUNDAY, JULY 18 
8 ...... --Unlvenlty Symphony Or· 

" llheetra oonCAlrt. P"Of, Philip 
G, Clapp, conductor. Iowa. 
Union lounge. 

General Notices 
Recl'lla"oDIII Swimming """ ~ W"l',( 'b'e may have accOmplMhed 
The -fieldbOuse pool will 1lIl open In another ' graduate 8C hool. He 

ror gen rol swimming durtnlf the fol· tlhoutd then advise the IlJIslstant 
lowing hottr8: \JnlWltslty ex8.)J\lner of his Melee-

Mornings rrom 9 to 12, Uon or a m8jor (bolh major ami 
A fl n n8 f m 2 to 8. minor tor the doctorate) 110 tba.L 
Any .,tud nt y UIII! the field· bls work. 'maY Ire transferred to 

bOUse l>rlvlle~s wlthOlit additional his gradt$8.te r .. cord h te, 
lock r tee charge. How ... r. be ' muse Thl8 shO\lltl be done early witbln 
l> nt hla tUlUon n.dei'pt III the tM -'_. Othllrwlae we may be 
I ker In om and 1I<I.v. a loolt- \lnab\oe to e.r y for Knlliua.tloo. a. 

Igtt9d. stUdent who Il8JI aocompllahed qat.-
D. A. ARMBRUSTER, Isractory _1"If I where. 

Dire tOI' Of OymnllJllum. R . C. DORCAS. 
Registrar. 

companies. 
EmIl Lin h aa Onll lucb firm . 

For .. m~erale wee.kJ.y 811m, Mr, 
U... will deliver & de~ . shirt to 
your door cl&Ch morning, P&CkJIII 
up ),estenl.y'fI 8 0 I I e II 01111. The 
!ldvan--, 0( lAarlll&' r e n ted 
IIbJrtI8· are manifold. Thlllk of al . 
~8 havlol" l1li 4ttcellent eJ(cU8e 
ttl! 'barJd wtaen 80_ friend 'a8ka 
rou (or tbe IIhlrt ' ort yGur _ell. Or 
It )'ou 10811 your IIhlrt, beln, die 
In soap your Ilnge... and sa.y: "Ob, 
~I, It WBan 't dline _"",ay." I 
, 'I'he dog-walking jIOrvtces bave 
become commDn. ~ut Kitty car
lisle told us about bel' favorite, tbe 
"walklng-The-Dog" service. which 
bot only 8 nd8 an altendant around 
to escort the pup on his oullnge, 
but also delivers the mutt's meel! 
at the proper bour. And what 
meals! Special' diets, worked out 
atter SCientific observation ot your 
canine . . . and just the proper ~reatlonal 8wlmmlnl 

Reere tlona! Gymnastlu • balance ol beer, lamb, tt1pe. heart, Rec,,*Uoo&l BwllnmlllK 11'111 be 
ope" tor WOmen at the wom n', gym' 
naslum 1'001 -every att rooon from 
5 to 8 o'clock during the week and 
frOI\) 10 to 12 QII Saturday morn' 
lng'll. 

The main IfYlUna lurn Of tbe ttel"- Jlvrl', c hicke n and v~getable". 
house will be open eVel'Y afternoon HeleD "renken once tOld us of 
from 2 to 4 for the use of men the problem she faced 'Wben, duro 
Interested ill wor·k.ouls In gymnas. ~ng the rull ot "TIw Old l\fatd," in 
lIc and appat"lltu8 wo"", undel' tbe Which 8 h e was cO·starred, 8 h e 

, , 

Hlfltl>l'Y Degrees 
All candlda.tes Cor hlg'l1er d~gree8 

In hilltory at I be , Augu,t Convoca· 
lion wlU appear fDr written e~ml

nations 1.111 FrldlLY. July 23, ,.12 
u.m., 2·5 p.m .• to Room 208 Schaef
fer hall. 

W. T. ROOT 

Graduate TbelMlll Due 
All gradtlate student. who eJ;peo~ 

to reeFlve degree., at tlle August 
con vocallon 8JtDuJd check In their 
thellell at lhe graduate college Of
llco, 116 University hall, not later 
than 5 p,m., July 23. 
DEAN GEOROE D. wrODOARD 

Pi Lambda TheJ,a 

supervl"lon of MI'. Baumgarll)er. wanted to give II> party but could 
E . O. S 'ljROEDER, lind no tirn/) for maktog all tbe at· 

Director rangemtmts. The problem Van' 
ished, Lhough, wben she tele)lholfed 

Badminton TourunOlent 
Any Gne Interested III ballmlrlton 

Is Invited to sIgn up at the Wom

Party Mart. This serv ice wUl pro· 
Vide RlIythln&, from tea. rer two to 
ILD old· fashIoned lIullywoOd blow· 
out with pre.proh lIJ.ltlon bartend· 

en's Oymnulum tor either a. wom- .,r8. 

en'/I slngtet elimination tournament :;:=========::;===~ or men'S slngle8. Enlry may be r 

SCREEN 
LIFE 

made by telepbonlng name to 
women's gymnasium 01' stopping In 
and III~nlng en lry blank a.t end of 
the main hall before Wednesday 
morning. July 14. The form of 
pla.y will be drawn and pOoled by 
Wednesday morning. Games may 
be' pla.Yed any lime In the large L.:;;;:;::;;::;::::::::::=====::::;;;;;:!J 
room Df the woman's gymnasium 
from 1 to 1;':00 p.m. 

.MIRIAM TAYLOR 

OftOrre Daris Bivin FoundaUoh 
Prlies 

B)' ROBBIN COONS 
FfOLL'TWoob-It WOUld be nice 

and dlrferent to report otherwlee• 
but Helen Troy loathe8 telephones 
and doesn't know anything about 
a. Bwltchboard. 

PI Lanlbda. 'n1et&. will nleel July 
14, at 5:aO p.m. at th Memorial 
Union. Dinner will be lIIIl'ftd a.t 
5:46 p .m . Members Of ali ehapters 
are I1lO3t co1'lilaUy Invlled . ·ReBer· 
vatlone ma.y b& made with Evelyn Tile undersigned committee is And ahe always gets the wrong 
Ben~lel', Ext, . 371, unUI 'l'.ueeday alllhorized to announce a graduate number when she dIals tor a. per-
evtnlng. I prize oC $50 under the auspices of sanal call . Which may be wby 

J8 ABELLE 1\1a DONALD, the above named foundation. The lbe movies and the radio conslilet 
PI'ea\denl award will be made on the bftsls of her just the type to play the I&n-

d. regularly su bmitted thesis of an BUld telephone operator. 
exl>eHlI1 enlal 0" theo,'()tlcal nature. In several Clhns 110 ta,r sbe hu 
11 Is not ~')( I)eNl'd that the thests, played n"thlng else. In "Broa:dway 
lie speclrtcti ll y 1)lanned Itl advauce MelOdy of )938," trlle. @he rune 11. 

to meet lhe reQ\Jlrem~nls of e this 1 health home, but th switchbOard I. 
awan:l. It I hoped rath ,. that In s t I II auspended albatroes _ fas1tlon 
th graduale wOl'k o r th Child a round hCr neck. Sh tries to . keep 
W Irat'e ResPlU'c h s tatloll 01' In ·the h I' IJ3tienls from te lephonic an

WomMl'e OlRllef 
aJl-'l/1lvel'sltt' wOtllen 's din

ner wUl be beld T.u~8da. eY1mlng . 
,full' 13. at 6tao o'~<)Ck .11l the 
Main Lounge. of loWe. Unl(ln, 

"'acuity ..... omen. wi ves of (acUity 
men, "tudents. wives of graduate 
I!LUdentM. "nd 8.11 women In admln. 
s tratlve otrlces 8.l'e Invited to at· I 

t ('nd. 

, TI kete may be s cured from 
nembers of the committee, the Bum· 
n I' ae88lon offIce. th college or 
ducatlon office. 10wIL Ullion desk 

, 
e 
and Currier ball.. 

v 

.}i1~OES ZUlLL, 
Chairman 

" Isual Demonslratlon 
A talk on adv'.lntages and dlll&d· 

antages oC sound and 811erit films 
f 

e 
I 
Ii 
I 
L 

or educational purl?08CS will be glv
n Tueeda.y. July 13. at 4;}~ p.m. 
n room E ·l()5: East hall. 'Demon
lra.tlolr or (Ilms will litelutle the fol· 
owing sul1Jects: "Fundllmentllla or 
<\.cdu"Ucs" alld " Body DemtlJl?lI 
Against DI"';;'lII\" In BOund, ' and So 

81 lent. (11m on 'fPOIIture." 
DEPAltTHIlN1r OF VI8UAL 

INSTRUCTION 

graduate ~tudles f)f the I,Syehology nOyance. 
or sociology departments Or the 
colle-ge df education, a theSis may 
boo submit! d which llIay be adJuIIg· 
ed as makIng an ol'lS'tnsl conlrfb,, 
tlon or v81ue to tbls I 1'0grUI1' . 

Niee Person 
She'o a nice perRon, blonde. blue

~yed, (rank. She ma~es no claim to 
beauty but MlIev8s her hUSband 
100k8 like Clark Gab'le. She never 

Copies or theses subml~~d for eXDects to play Juliet to any ac-
Ihla award mUllt be In the hands tor's Romeo . Her ambition, of 
of either membe,' or the committee 
",,(bra 6 }> .... . on Tbursday. JulY 15. 

Further Information may be ob
r..lned rrom ellher m mber or the 
committee. 

BETH L. WELLMAN 
CJrttJSTIAN A. RUCKMICK, 

Chairman 

course. Is Lo play something away 
from a swlLchboard. 

Irer husband Is Dr. Alton E. 
Horton. They were cblldhoOd sweet
'hearts In Travtll'8e City. ·Mlch., 
where Helen moved Croth her native 
aan FranciscO. They were mllr
rled when both wet'e praotlcally 
children, so In her early 30's abe 

Vleuat HdtK:atloo ~xbiblt bas a nearly gn,wn family . .Jane 
A complete pxhlblt or motion plc- I. 10. and Troy, the boy, Is 13. She 

ture equipment, lantern slide equip. 'lblnk8 loot's nlc.l, tDO. IMteB.d or 
ment and other material ror use In )lUllIng Mid het· career for motb
a visual education progrtlm will be 'erhOOd, sbe has the most trying 
on display In room C.5, EMt Mil, pa,·t ot mo\berhoOd behind bel'. 

until \July 29. All lICboOi ofCIelals 
_ CU)" Area 'GoII ChlllliPtOHbJp and teachers are Invited to Inspect Individual gymnastics rOOm at tM 
~ -row.: CIty' irea. Golf Cham- thls equipment. 

II 

p lonllhll/ "'Ill M INId durln.- JIlIY'. DEPARTlIIEN'I' OF VISUAL 
Q uallfYlnt round ·wtIl lie p1ayeiJ IN8'JIRUOl'I01l< 
f rorn July )2 to 16; first round In 

II fltgh~9, July 17 tq 19; eec:ond II. 

round ' In IIlI nlghU,. Jilly 20 to 16' 
uarler fll$l~, July at tQ 10; aerlll: 
nale, July 31; and rlnals, Augult 1. 

q 

!I 
C. KE1'IN~ 

'lo St..... Ia tb\ 'O ....... k co&-
...., ~tl... k ..... " . 

Dec..- a& ,., ComIIiI 
CoIIY~ 

Each stud ent · to the cra.du-.. 
col\qe who expecu to nceln the 
muter', d~ree, or t be d~orat8, 
lit Ih<> forthcC'lmlng ConvoroUon. Is 
rOClll<lRIM. flO ,fnr aI' b(' mny nnl 
ha vo done flO heretofOre, to \11"0-
cute ror Us ImmedIAtely the ortl
clal traDIICl'(pt ot ~batever ~l"adllltte 

P I INnbda Thela 
T here will be a n Info"mal PI 

,Lambda. Theta. lu ncheon at the 
U nion cafeteria each T hursday Itt 
12 noon during the summer 88s· 
810n. No reeervations are neces· 
sary. Members or a ll chapter8 tlre 
most conllaJly Invited . 

lSA:aELLE MACDONALD, 
President 

CIlt'reCUVe C1aaa 
on 'I'ueaday a nd Thursday aCter· 

noon~ from a to 4 p .I11 .• nny wOIl1 Pn 
Rllll1('ntR Inll'r('91 f'(] In Indl"ld tlu.t 
confercn COl' exerclRes tor pORIlI1'\), 
wea k reCt, overweight, or other 
Ipeclal nelld.. lIIIoy 1'6p<>rt ' to tbe 

women'S gymnasium. Po.ature piC
tures 11'111 be taken It desired. 

LORAINE no$T 

IIlterpretative Headin,s 
The _t hOvel, "Of Mlea and 

Men," by 'John Steinbeck, w ill be 

~ In the second or. a series 01 
InterpretaUve !'eadlna's SundaY, 
July 18, at 4 p. m. In the dramatic 
arts building. The readlnlf will be 

given by Lois WJtler. 
C1LADYB LI'Ncn 

Reemtlonal S.tmmll1J 
Ttrere will be no recru.tlonal 

swimming from 7:30 to 8:30 tonllbt 
In tho won en'~ gyml\fl~lutn becaullt 
or the nll·unIYt'I'Hlt), WOll11'n's din· 
uor at 6:30. It wll\ be resumed 

aga In '"' u!'lKlay. 

KI!!~ "I:.\1:W~ 

.. 
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AIl·State lliglt Scltool Students 
;Will Stage Noel Coward's Three 
Act Play 'I'll Leave It to You' 

ETTA KETT By Paul Robiu8~D Plan Mu ic At 
~~~==~~~r--~~~~~ 

=~~r-'~-~-~-,' 'S Ladie ' Affair 
01 

To Give Production 
July 15 and 17 In ' 
Dramatics Bui1ding 

The cast for Noel oward's "I'll 

Leave It to YOU," a pl'o<luction of 
the aJl·"tate high school dratrul.tlc 
arts stUdents, was anoounced yes· 
terday by Prof. Vance M. Morlan 
ot the dramatiC arts department, 
dlrl'ctor. 

Th play will be given Thursday 
and Satu rday at 8 p.m. In the dra· 
matic artll building. 

Ten students have b en selec ted 
for parts In the play which was 
tlrst produced In the New Theater, 
London, England, In 1920. A com-
edy In three acts, ''I'll Leave It to 
You" htU! an Bngllsh selt I ng. 

Cnst 

DILL TO TALK 
ON SEA LIONS 

AT 8 TONIGHT 

Prot. Homer R. Dill, director of 

University museum, will give a talk 

t onight at 8 o'clock In geology lec
ture room on "The Sea Lions of 
the Qull\a.yute Country" In the 
~ hlri o( tb e museum lectUre serIes, 

An account o( an expedition to 
the northweste rn United Statea for 
the purpose of collecting atellar 
Sea Ilona of the coast ot the state 
o( Washington will be given. Dur
Ing the trip the party IIv d with the 
Quillayute IndIans. 

On One OCCRl!lon, w hile tOwing a 
sea lion back to land, the party 
was attacked by a pack of sea 

Th part of Mrs. Dermott will 
wolves and narrowly e8caped death. 

be taken by Kllthleen McQlvc,'n of 
Colored slides shOwing lhe QUII-Marengo. PortrayIng her rive chll· 

dren will be Sam Goldenberg of 
BurJlngton- lUI 011 vel'; Audree Olsol1 

lay ute Indian reaervatlon, the trail 
~hrougb Doug las fir trees 365 teet 
to II and Lake' Crescent on the of Boone 118 Evungellne; F lorence 
Olympian 'penlnsu\a. will Illustrate 

Walker at Boone I1S sylvll1; Peter the lecture. 
M. McGivern Jr. lUI Bobble, and r 

By request Protessor Dill wll 
Betty Mlllel' o( BIII'\lngton 1\8 Joyce. describe "A Zoological Pilgrimage 

Mrs. Dermotl'S broth!'I', Dan iel 800 Miles In to Old MexicO" Instead 
Davis, wnI be played by George bf the scheduled talk on "The ElI.
Foxhoven Jr. of Panora. Olher 

pedltlon Into Billy Goat Pass" In mf'mbel's of the caSl are Detty J . 
the concluding lecture next Tues

Nelson of BoOne as Mrs. Ct'omble; 
Margaret Hoach of Muscatine as day. 
Faith Crombie, and Patty llateK of 
IOwa Cl ly as (ll'lggs. 

j 'I'(OI)1I r ,llions 
L\gh\\ng to,' tn \)lo,y 'wm bll by 

Prot. Hunton D. Sellman of the 
dramatic arts (lepa .. tm~nt, setllngs 

. by prot. Arnuld S. Gillette of the 

2 FORMER S.U.I. 
STUDENTS )VILL 

WED IN WAHOO 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~-~ 
ST. MARY'S TO I Parents Announce Engag;ment PERSONALS Church Clubs 

Plan Meetings 
GIVE FESTIVAL _ 

TUESDAY NIGHT Of Lois Miller to H. 'E. Hartley Frank W. Edwards, 88slsfant hy
draulics enclneer of the United 
Statu engineering ottlce In New 
Orleans, La., has been a v tsltor In 
the college at engineerIng the \a.st 
tew days. He received a B.S. de
gree In 1928 and an M.S. degree 
In 1930 from the unlverelty. 

R. S. Goodridge of Washington, 
D. C., WIU! a vlaltor yesterday at 
the hydraulics laboratory. Be I. 
hydraulics engtneer with the soil 
conll6rvaUon service 1n Washing· 
ton, D. C., and was formerly design· 
Ing engineer In the Loa .t\Jlgeles 
County flOOd control dlatrlct, 

Prot. and Mrs. Samuel 8. Wilks at 
Princeton university a.re visIting In 
IOWa City this week. Proteuor 
Wilks received a Ph.D, degree tram 
the University at Iowa In 1931. 

Congregational Aid 
Meet! Wednesday 
At F. Fonda Home 

Plan.s are complete tor th e annual 
( estl val O( st. Mary 's church, which 
will take place tonIght on tlle 
ttchool grounds at ClInton and Jef
(erson streets It tbe weather Is 
'Pleasant. In case of rain, the 

Next year'a o(neers will take (estlval will be postponed until to
bver their new posltlona at the morrow evening. 
meeting of the Congregational " A teature ot the (es tlva l will 
Ladles' aid tomorrow at 2:30 p .m . be a tree mUsical program on the 
Mrs. FlavlUa. S . Fonda will be hos- grounds In charge of St. Mary's 
tess In her home, 521 N . Linn alumnae association. There will be 
"treet. band 'music, singing and a. number 

English Lutheran 
Mrs. Fan nie Messner, 1105 K eo

kuk street, wlli b hostess to th 
FriendShip clrcl of t/le English 
Lutheran (:hurch tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m . She will be a8stated by Mrs. 
W • .T. 0 rOh, 12 W. College stl'eet. 

of novelty musical Btunts, 
, !:n. Anne's group, in charge or 
r efreshments, will serve a .. upper 
plate beginning at 6:30. I ce cream, 
cak.e, sandwiches and cottee will 
be served all evening. 

Members at St. Rita's group will 
prealde at the SOft drl nk and &"ame 
booths. 

Mary Marsball, In charge of the A committee Is ~orklng this 
binding department of Unlvenlty 1I. t. Paul' Lutheran m O"nlng baking koloc hes, whIch 
brarlea, Is spending her vacation at I\Irs. Claus Rahl(, 207 E. Falr- will be on sale all evening In lhe 
the Dells a nd other polnta In Wla· \child street, will be In c harg of school basement. 
consln. ------:c--

the Ladles' ald meeHng of St. • 

Coralville Engineer 
And . D.I. Alumna 
To Wed.Thi Fall 

Mr, and Mrs, Albert W. l\fJller, 
9t4 E. J efter8()n .. treet , are an
nouncing the engagem nt and ap
proaching ma"rlage o( their daugh
ter, Lois, to Harold E . Hart ley at 
Iowa City, BOn at Elmer Hartl y 
or KlngtlAber, Okla. 

Th eIr wedding will be a double 
rIng ceremony early In sept mber 
'In IOlVa CIty. 
, Th e brlde-to-b ~elved a B.A. 
lJeg-r(OO It, home economics trom the 
university this June. Mr. Hartley 
was grad uated tram lh Oklahoma 
Agriculture and Mechanical college, 
Stillwater , Okla. He Is a member 
of Acacia and Sigma 'rau, honor
!\"y engineering fraternity, 

The couplo will live In IOlVa CIty. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Lor, l\UU,ER 

Present at the wedding at two Alice Elaton, 1 1·2 S, Dubuque Paul's Lutheran cbapel tomorrow Theta Rho 11lStalls 3 

Mr. Ea,'Uey Is employed a.8 en
gineer wIth the Oreat Lakes pIpe 
line cOIllJ)/lny at Coralville. 

DRAMATIC ARTS 

Prof. Hans fuenzer 
And Wife To Give 
Recital at Dinller 

Prot. and ~frs. Hans Muenzer 

will be gut'st arti.ts tonlghl on the 

program or lhe all-unlvl',,,,lty woo 

men's <Illl1l t, th annual get'ac

qualnted attalt of the Bummer sea· 

slon. Professor Muenzer o( lhe 

music department and Mrs. lIIuen· 

zer, who 15 known In musical circles 

as }~th I' Payne, will play select d 

vlolln and plano music. 

Dinner will bo serv"d lit 6,30 In 

the main lounge o( Iowa Union. 

White lattit-ewClrk and sUlIlme,' 

flowers will transform the long 

rOO m Into a gnrtWn Relilng. 

1'h bll,n(JuI't h' L' bl"'n ror 10 

years a. [rnelillon whlrh rUI·thers 

aC(luaintanl'eHhlp and rr1~ntlllness 

a mong the wOm,'n or th~ untver

alty. Invltatlnns are "Xl(IIUf'r! 10 al l 

women 81UfIJ·n19, raculty members 
a nd m mbe"11 of the "Wcp Ilnd a d· 
mlnlstl-allv~ staffs, and lo ev<','y 
woman wh(Jse h usban<.l holds one 
at those posit Ions. 

Prot. Franc~ Zulli, h"iliI or th 
home economics dpportmpnl, 18 In 
"harge. She Is nll81sled by Prot. 
Elizabeth llal"ey and Prances 
Camp, entcrtttinment comm ittee; 
Prot. Edna Hili and Dr. Ka t 
Daum, dlnn('r armngelll~nI8; lIuzI'1 
Swim, tlrk<'l8, !Old Huth Plelle,', 
publicity. 

dramatic "l't8 depurtment, and cos
tumes by Janet K. Smltll, vIsIt
Ing Instl'u~tOt' In the speech de' 

tormer university }ltudents In Wo.- 8treet, was In Marengo visiting last Itt 2 p.m. In t)1e chu rch basement. 
hoo, Neb., Sunday will be Mr. and Thursday and Friday. 

Officers at Meeting 
Helen Kadlec Fetes STUDENTS PLAN ~. ., lI.;t~ 

partment. Mrs. Albert Graham and theIr BOns, 
Students enrolled in the summer 

"csslon may obtain free tickets tor Don and John, 314 E. Fairchild 
the play beglnn lug Thurijday at 8 street. VirgInia c rane ot Marlon 
a. m. In room SA, Schaetfe.· hall by will accompany them when they 

Charlotte Whitmore, 424 1·2 C\a.rk 
s treet, lett Saturday tor MInneapO
lis, Minn., to vISit with her Sister, 

t, Wenceslaus Theta Rho girls Installed three B S' READING SERIES ~ " ~ 
The Ladl s' club ot St. wences- o( their new otflcers at a meeting Kappa eta oronty 

laus churCh will meet for an after- yesterday at 7:30 p.m . In the Odd With Picnic Supper Continuing a serlee of Interpreta. 
iF 1I0w hall . The other offIcers AIR CONDITIONED 

presenLlng Identification cal·ds. leave Saturday. 

Dorothy Whitmore, noon o( brIdge and euchre at 2:15 
·p.m. tomorrow In the church par-

Elizabeth Mills at the socllU servo lors. Mp8. Cecelia O'Brien, 516 
Ice department ot UniVersity hos- Ronalds street, wlJl be hostess. 

will be Installed later. live readings begun Inst Sunday, 
'fhose who tOOk their n w posl- At a pIcnIc potluck s upper Helen Lois Wlttel', 0 of Plains, Kan., will Not Too Cold-Just Right 

S.V.I. Poets 
Represented 
In Anthology 

Two UnIversity of Iowa faculty 
"WI'nU"t'a, l'~"f. 'I".\\"worth P. Con
lclp ot !lIe dramalfc arts depart 
m~ntllnd Pror. I,:tlW\)l Ford PIper ot 
tn~ "Englls\, delial'tmellt, are repre
.. en ted III an anthology, "Contem
pOt'llry AmerIcan Men Poets," edited 
by TllOmas Del vecchio, published 
by JT~n"y lIlU'rison, 
N.Y_ 

New York, 

'rhe collection also contai ns the 
wOl'k of Il erbert Krause of Fer
gus FalllI, Minn., and a orge B. 
Abbe of Gullrord, onn., both grad
uate sludenl" here last semester. 

ThIrteen other Iowa poets are 
I'epresented In tbe book which In
cludes 459 poets. 

TEACHERS WIU 
HOLD 2ND PARTY 

AT RED BALL INN 
Games, dancing anI) bridge will 

be Incl uded In the entertainment 
for commerolal teachers and their 
fltmJ1les al tllelr s cond summer 
party tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Red Ball Inn. 
· A bufret supper and cold drinks 
will be served at the Informal 

pa.rty. , '\ ' 
'J'hose wishing transportallon 

should meet at the 1I0rth side of 
unlv rslty ha ll at 7:30 p.m. 
· CommIttee members In charge of 
the party are: 

Helen Braatz, G of Fond Du Lac, 
Wis., chairman; Doris J ohnson, C 
lOt Jronwood, Mic h.; Irene Camp
b II, 0 at Eveleth, Minn,; Mary 
F erro, G of Fv..ml ngton, JII. , a nd 
Gladys liolan , G of Guthr ie Cen
te.', games. 

Blanchann Fraser, Q of Jack
lion, Miss., chalrlnan; Maurine Bal
lance, G Of Kirksville, Mo., and 
H(lrold PetTy, G at F reeport, Ill., 
t ood. 

Slanl y RobInson, G of Compe: 
l lLlon, Mo., cbalrman; Cla rence 
Marlzke, G of Shawano. Wis. , and 
LUcl\J! 'Sterne, a of B'·un.~wI,tk. 
Mo., t ransportallon ommillee, 

MILLERS HONOR 
KIRK FAMILY AT 

HOME SATURDAY 

· T,\ honor oC Mr. and Mrs. Ka.rl 
Kirk. ot Schenectady, N.Y., former 
resldents or I owa City, M'·. and 
Mrs. Eldon MilleI' of Kalona ente r_ 
tain ed at a dinner SalU"dlLy eve_ 
nin g III their home. 

The guests Illcl ud~d F lorence 
Burr and James R. Brlllg of Mo
lin e, Ill ., Allee Hage nbuch ot 
Riverside, Roy Bont rager or Ka
lona ami M.'. and Mrs. Kirk. 

With th II' small 80n, Karl Jr., 
the Ki rks have been vlsltlllg In 
lowa City tor th last two week •. 
Mr. Kirk w11l leave today to Nl8ume 
his poaltlon wllh til Ceneral Elec
t ric company In Schenectlldy. HI 
wife lind SOn w1ll make an extend 
ed atay. 

80111 lIfr. and MI's. Kirk w re 
1!'I'aduated fro mthe unlver81~y, 

They will be guests at the wed· tlons were Clarice MoSCoe, fInancIal 
llecretary, Evelyn Weise, recording 
becretary, and Ma.rjorle Huttman, 
treMurer. Eleanor Parlz k, presi_ 
dent, presided at the meellng. 

Kadlec, ~30 E. Ronllids Btreet, en- read John Stelt\beck's novel "or ~.;.._ .. ___ .. ..; ... _ ... .;;.~ 
ding at Helen Tennant, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Tennant at WIV pUal, 20 W, Par"k road, WIlS In ChI, 
hoo, to John Burns at .Tetterson. cago over tile week end, 
The marriage will take place at 4 
p.m. In the presbyterian church. 

UnIon Prayer reeling 
The Rev. C. M . King will lead 

the Union prayer meeting tom or
~ow at 7:45 p.m. In the home ot 

~ertal ned the membel'S of Kappa Mice and Men" at 4 p.m. Sunday 
Beta, Chrislinn ch url'h 801'orlty, in In the dramatic arts build Ing. 
her homll last night In 1I0nor of StudentB at Gladys Ly nch, vlaLt. 
lIa Iddings of Logan. Ing lecturer In the speech depart-

'l'he group Includ d DOllna Cope- ment, are presenting the series. 
There will be a r ecep tion after 

the ceremony In the brlde'e home. 
'1'he couple wilt live In JeUerson, 
where Mr. -Burns Is employed by 

Mrs. .T. S. Horton of Valley Cot
tage, N. Y., was In Iowa. City Sun· 
day, visiting her sister, Mrs. 0, C. 
Eaton, 1 1·2 8. Dubuque street, on 
her wAy to Den ver, Col. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Switzer avenue. 

land of Logan, lula Ambrose of Scheduled for later dates are 
Hughes, 727 Back from Honeymoon Oravlty, Margaret Scott oC Shen- JIelen Hanchey, G of Bowie, Tex., 

the Des Molne8 Register. 
The brlde·to·be was a member Of .Tane Jackson, 626 S. Dodge slreet, 

Phi M.u sorority at the university. and Mary M'argaret Lee, 704 Felkner 

Coralvlll ll l\1eetlng 
Mrs. Fred o OOdy , 119 W . Benton 

street, will lead the Coralville gospel 

M,·. Burns was aClJllatsd with Sig ... venue, spent yesterday In Daven. meeting tOmorrow at 2:30 p ,m. In 

ma Nu fraternity. port. her home. 

Roy Solnar, 1024 Carroll Btreet, 
has returned trom UniversIty haS· 
pltal, where he underwent a ton· 
slllectomy. 

-------
Margaret Sullivan, 

Guest Leave on Trip 
Esther Lovejoy And 

William J. Stevenson, 
S. U.I. Grads, Wed Margaret Sullivan, manager of 

Mr, and l>1Ts. Merwin .T. Le.rsen. Yetter's millinery deportment for 

Two university alumni, E8ther 310 1-2 N . Qllbert atreet, have moved the last sIx months, and her guest, 
to Chicago, where Mr. Larsen has 
accepted a. position with the elec
tric orga.n department of the Cen
tral Commercial company. He r~ 

Lovejoy. daughter of Judge and 
Ml's. A. B. Lovejoy of Waterloo, 
and William .T. Stevenson of Water_ 
)00, were marned Saturt'lay mornIng 
at th bride's home. elved a Ph.D. degree from the 

college of engineering thla June. 

Eileen Coon ot Boone, left Sunduy 
tor Chicago where they wlll spend 
II: two weeks' vacation. 

Miss Sullivan, an employe at tho 
O'Connor Millinery company at Cbl· 
cago, will be transterred by that 
company to another department 

The Rev. Fred Clark of HanCOck, 
Mlcb., p rtormed the ceremony. 
1\! rs. .Toe F. Hacker, the bride's A.r1'ivlng In Iowa. City tonight to after her vacallon. 

~Ister, attended her. Mr. Hacker spend several days at the home of 
Served as best man . Prof. and Mrs. C. B. Righter, 419 

The bride's gown, was at petal F erson avenue, are Mrs. Fighter's 
pink sharkski n trImmed In match- mother, Mrs. M. B- W1I1lams Of 
Ing bands at tax fur. She carl'led Marshall. Mo., Mr. and MrS, Mor
wblte roses and pink and wblte rls Jones of Uncaln, Neb .. brother
sweet peas. In·law and 81ster (If Mrs. Ri&"hter, 

Atter 0. wedding breakfast, Mr. and Conrad Wiliams at Oak Park, 
and Mrs. Stevenson lett tor their Ill ., a nephew, 
new home In West Loll Angeles, 
Cal. 

Mrs. Stevenson ts a member of 
chapter FE of PEO, and ber bride
~room 1/1 a member of Delta Tau 
Delta frate,," lty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea W. Jones, 
701 Melrose avenue, arrived home 
Yeeterda.y trom a 1V·day fishing 
trip al Cross Lake... Bra.lnard, 
Mlnn. 

100 PRESENT AT 
PICNIC IN PARK 

t About 100 people were pre8ent 
Bunday at a picniC of lbe Iowa. 
City J ewlab communIty trom 3 to 8 
p.m. In the City park . The lime 
was spent with games and a plcnla 
8upper_ 

Mrs. Aaron Braverman, 522 S. 
Dubuque street, and Mrs. Ell Brav .. 
erman, 1116 MU8C/lUne avenue, 
were co-chairmen In charge Of the 
affair. 

Twin! Have Audition 
Beth and J ean Llvezey, both Al 

Esther Du nn, 1029 Cou rt street" 
and Floris Molsberry, A ot Sac 
City, spent the week end In Mus- Joseph Cerny, 1019 E. Church 

,treet, a nd Raymond and G race 
Buresh at Omaha, Neb., who are 
guests In the Soucek home. 

ot I owa City, twin daughters at catlne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry A. Uvezey, 
408 9. Governor street, sana- In an Mr, and Mrs. Carol NelSOn at 
a udltlon over WMT at Cedar Chicago vtslted Sunday at the borne 
RapIds Saturday afternoon. of Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs. W. 
I Mrs. Livezey and J. W. Ouy, J. Rarter, 726 E. WashingtOn street. 
plano accompanist, went wltb them 
to Cedar Rapids, 

Visiting Mrs. A. N. H lltman, 426 
S. Clinton street, are her 80 n-ln
law and daughter, Mr. lind Mrs. 
Glen Hllfma n ot Chicago. 

At home at 509 Center street arc an(loal\, Virginia Jones ot Des who will read "The Oood Ear·th" by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S lavata, Main s, Frances Kupecky and P atl lluck; Camille Mears, 0 at 
who returned Sunday from a wed. Frnoce8 Coufal, both oC swIsher, Gre nfleld, 111., "'J"'ls tra m" by E. 
\lIng trIp through th e west. They Mubel Yoder o( Sharon and Le A. Robinson, and Ora Rodenlser, 0 
were married July 6 In IOWa CI ty Velda seibert, Iowa scharf, Helen at Lead, S. D., "Cone With the 
.and have t ravelled through ColOr. Rohrbache.·, Mrs. Ral,)h P . nowell, Wind" by Margatet Mitchell. 
ado S'prlngs and Denver, Col., and Mrs. Caspar C. aarr1gues, Mrg. 
Cheyenne, wYo. Waldo Oelge,·, Mrs. Vel'll K. Flndly 

MI·S. Slavata ts tbe tormer Estal- M. Hohl'bnch 1', all at 
Ine Wadley, daughter at Mr. and 
M,'S. J . E. WMley ot Melcher. 

7 Faculty Members 
Hold High Positions 

In National Societies 

, The ottlce or president or vice· 
president at seven national organ I· 
..allons has been conte"t'ed upon 
Unlver81ty ot Iowa faculty mem
bers during 1937, a 8ummary shOwed 
yesterday. 

Most recent Iowan to be honored 
Is Dean ALvin Bryan ot the col· 
lege at dentistry, named presldent
elect of the American Academy ot 

i\t lUI Y Are 
Seeing 11. Twlee I 

MARX 
BROS. 

In 

"A Day at 

The Races" 

I 
I 
1,1 

STARTS 

TODAY 
OLD MAN RIVER'S 
YOUNG AGAIN ••. 
and the ~ really 
shines all the time' 
'(ou'li KNOW you',. down 

Perlodentology Saturday. • 
Among other university persons 

to win high offices are President 
E ugene Gilmore, president of the 
State Universities' association ; Prot. 
Charles H. McCloy at the men 's 
physical education department, 
president or the American Physical 
Education aSSOCiation; *of. Edward 
C. Mable, hyd of the apeech and 
dramatic arts department, presi
dent of tbe American Educational 

• • • I In Dixie, when "Glng.," 
. , Jane •• art. dancing, with 

l 
lov.r. romanclnl and all 
the darkle. prancing in thl, 
lonl hitlublle. of lulep tlmel 

~tarts WEDNESDAY! 

Theater 8.II8OCiatlon. 

l . 
I 
I 
I 

Millard and Faye Strohecker, 
children ot Mrs. Orace Armstrong, 
409 E. Market street, lett Su_day 
tor Dundee, where th8y will spend 
the remainder at the 8um"ter. 

Prof. Sidney G. Winter ot the 
college at commerce, vlce·presldent 
of the American Accounting associ· 
atlon; prof, Orace Ferguson at t he 
college of commerce, vlce,.presldent 
at the AmerIcan Association at 
Medical Soc\a.1 Workers, and Prof. 
W. F. Loehwlng, of the botany de· 
partment, vlce·presldent of the 
American Society ot plant PhYSI-

Ruth Klein, N1 o( Waukon, vlslt- OOI~O~g~ls~t~S.===~=::::::====~:;;:;;~:;;:::::::::::= 
cd last week at Villa Louis, an = 
historiC home In Prairie du Chien 
which Is now a public museum. 

DONNA M. HORAK, 
LAURENCE FAUST 

TO WED JULY 31 '. Kirk T emple of Des Moines spent .II!IIII! ......... I!!J!!!! 
last week end In Iowa City as the 
guest o( Irene Wengert, and ner 

Mr. and MI1I. Joseph F. Horak of parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . W. wen
Cedar Rapids have annoonced tb8 ger!, rowa apartments, 
engagement and approachlnc mar
'rtage ot their daughter, Donna Mae, 
to L&urence A. nUst, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. A, .T. Faust at EarlvUle. 
The wedding date Is July 11, 

Mr. Fv.ust aUended the unlver. 
slty for three and one-halt years. 
He 18 employed now aa bookkee»er 
\n the Qekaloosa branch of the 
Prleb8 company of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . .T. Franzen, 622 
S, Van Buren street, lell Saturday 
for Clear Lake, where they will 
"pend a week. 

Questa ot Mr. and Mr.. Wilbur 
Cerny of Outlenburg Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton S'Oucek, lOU 
N. Summit street, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 

'PLAZA CAFE 
218 East College Street 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Serving Dinners, Lunehe&t Sandwlehes 
lee Cream - Cigarettes 

HOUa8-S A.M. to 8 P.M. DIAL 2039 

Under Management of Mrs. Thomu Polizot8 

You'll fall in love with 
Carrie . • • fighting the 
world for two unwanted 

stole her heart! 

TODAY ONLY 

OKENKO A Comedy 
Entirely in Bohemian 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

TODAY 
WED.· THURS. 

The Pastime Theatre is very 
proud to have the pleasure of 
bringing back by hundreds of 
requests the picture that 
made good looking 

ROBERT 
TAYLOR 
The Star He Is Today 

It's one of the finest pictures 
mad!) in years. A 11 star nit. 
Only cos ts you 26c any time 
to see this glorious show. 

Also showing another 
picture just full of 1,,,,,._1. .. ,, 
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St. Louis Wins 
r '-A \ ~ 

Series Opener The 

Sports 
Trail 

By '>'\ l'I, ) I U 'KKI 'OS 

NJ·;W YORK. July 12 (AP)-A 
big link In lh Klamol'ous days of 
"way l.lCk wh"n" was brck n today 
with the deul!. of Jack Curl y. a 
rPRtJeBR. lake·a·('han!''' man wh() In 
ma.ny way$ WaB a far more roman· 
tI(' Ciglll· ... In Ihp rpailn of ... xcltlng 
pr motiOnal adv('nlures than tho 
Immortal P. T . Barnum. 

'Ut'll'Y (11'-11 ILl the age of 61 In 
the pMcr and quiet of his Long 
hiland homr hut hn really IIv d II. 

.houAAnd IIv,'" (m' thr price of o~r. 
13rhln,j h 1m I.... I~CI a chaptpl' of 
"a I' ll' AIl1Pt-lq,ni~ hound \)(>tween 
t hr brll{i1t CII\'('l'lI of a dlvCt"lfll'(l 
Ilromotlunal (·ttl'(','r lhat may never 
\)(' dunllralpd or alt mpted. 

Actuully , ('url<lY began whcl'e 
Dat'",1111 IH\ "re. lie madr thc whole 
\\'0I'11l dt\lrkl- und /I.-oan with his 
"hoI'S "nd Munl_ Ihat inrlu(lP<J ~v' 

pry I hlng Cmlll Iil'lL rltr·us"". dan 'f' 
marathonR. wt'cstllng mutches to 
hull fights. 

For Grid Fans 

tale-Wide Football 
Rallies to Be H ld 
September 10 

• '['he 1937 football corollaign of the 
Unlv('rRlly of lowa, first since 1032 
undet· a. new head coach. will he 
Ina.lIgu,·ated SepL 10 hy H llwkeye 
alumni and othPr (ana with a 8el'Ie8 
or "klck·ofr dlnner8." 

Bruct' Ji;. Mahan, I!rc,·eta t· y of the 
ulumni lUIROCiation. announced Mon· 
day lhat erro~tA will h<' mnde to seG 
up at leusl one dinner meeting In 
each Iowa county. The Iowa .qulld 
oC som 75 men 8larts PI'!lctlce on 
thllt date. 

The 1'lan Is 6Imll«,· to I ha.l 8tart· 
<'d In 1 32 when Ihe CirRt annual 
IOwa football day was h('ld on lhe 
opening day of practice. ('xc<mt thal 
lhls yeaI' the m('eUnge will b~gln 

aL 6:80 p.m. Instead of at noon. 
At IOWa Clly. the "kcy" dinner 

will OCCUI' a nd between 8:45 a nd 9 
p.m. a bt'oadcast from the unlver· 
slty will be On the all' rrom various 
lowa stations. Speakers will Include 
Coach Il'l Tubbs. Pat Boland and 
l!,'rnle Nevers. hl8 alde8; Director E. 

about 

SPORTS ., 
JOHN 

MOONEY 

annual Towa "Klck·Orf Din. 

From Pirates 

'lippy' Durocher , John 
Mize Sent to Showers' 
ny 'Moran, Parker 

PI'I'TSB RGH, July 12 (AP~A 
wlli be held sept. 10 this tw'O run rally In the elgtll.h lnnlng 

yenr. It was annou nced yesterday gave lhe 5t. Louis CardJn~l,. IL 6 
by Prot. Bruc Mt.han. Sometime to 5 victory over the Plra~e8 tod&y 
jlgo, E. G. (Dad) Schroeder told us In the opener or a. two. game aerus. 
thal it would probably be at this A"guments 'between the g3Jl hou8e 
Ilime that the \oeot·ganlaalion of gang and Umpires Mot'an and Park· 
the " 1" club would take place. er became heated and two Ca,i18. 

• • • Leo DuroCher a "nc1 Johnny :Ml~e, 

" 'hatever may be said, t he or· 
~anl~allon of this club sholl id be 
undert" ken 118 Soon as possible. 

• • • 

werr~ sent to the ehowe,·s. 

In a ll. three Cards I~ft the nme, 
Catcher Ogr()(\ow"kl ,"lU,'iog tn the 
e ighth afler h e was struck ~ the 
hand 'by a. foul tiP. Mlckey ~n 

John Montague. th... m ystery finished behind the plate. 
ntan or sport. has all the SpOI·t rol. Joe Medwlck led the Cardinal 1I.t. 
10IVers spinning ya rns about his tack with three hits . driving III as 
pro\Ve~s - eap('clally his s trength many l'llns' a.t the expense of t1 tl'ee 
land gOlfing ability. It Is I'eported Pirate hurlers. Jim Weaver, ltUSB 

thM he oncr lifted Olrv('r Ha rdy. Bauers lind Mace Brown. 
~he portly ml'm\)et· or the Hardy. Bob ,Vellann started for at. 
I .a\lrol rloo. ocr t he floo" with one Louis. but was knocked frllm the 
hand. He can a lso outdrlvc Bobby mOund In the seventh w\'Len the 
Jones. so lh('Y. sa:. :y 50 yards. Plratcs took the lead wltb a two. 

1I",..1i horn .July 4. JR76 , of 
~ntlan pat ntH. who naml'd him 
JacqurM ArttHlllrl Hchuel. Because 
of ItIR cut'ls and ringlets. he was 
nl('knan1l'd ··('urlf"Y." a namo ho lat· 
tpl' l~gallZl'd. "I 13. h'" was a copy 
boy on a Son fl'rnnrlsco newsPltpf'r. 
Saving '10. h~ lIult hl~ Job a nd 
bumntl'd 10 Chicago. w hpl' ho got 
a Job In II. ~bootlng gall ... ry. Later, 
he was II walt .. r In Joh Il P. Hat·d· 
Ing's flt'Ht r"slaurant. bpcame hili 
own manUF'er. ahovlng orr on his 
amazIng pt'omollonal ~nreel' with a 
h"xlng RI)()w. 

Dally 10\\,8n Pholo by Jerv88 1J<\ldwtu O. Schl'O det·. and p,·ot. Clar~nce r\.ln rally. SI Johnson finished and 
I After leudlng fpr tho first 10 pdegraff. chalt'man or the a thlellc Tltll biggest IUsappoiulment or ' WM ct'M lted with the victory. 
la ps BUd H~nder80n'8 racPr over. tu,'!!. the Ct"'/J ''''0 just rounOlng th~ carR I:\ro dl'lvrn hy BolJhy Sail. which wel'e th~ tlt'st A.A.A. author. board. 'he A .. A. aula races in Cellar An X·ra.y dlsclo8ed today ShOrt. 
»eal~d Its motor and tho Iowa the lurn In tI", 101h Irtf' and 11 n· who 1)ln N\ ~n('ond •. Jimmy flnydrr. Iz~d !'acCs III tho slate In sevcl'al It Is expectecl thal tho chang" R.'\Phl" Sunday WIIS th" 1)001' tihow. stop Aky Vaughan of tbe Pirates 
t.. d t t d I Ithd d • I ht I I I III limo from 1100n to ev nlng will 'ing made b.y Mauri R&se. The to''e a cartU-ve In collld .... g wtth "Dec s er waR orcc 0 w raw erSOIl 8 car. R~co"d frolll "g . A t le w nne". lI ... nderson. anll Georgo yea'·s. were held In ]<'ronllc,· Park ..., 
trom the ra~o. In tbe above pic. dropping ba('k. FrOm Il'rt to t"ight Connor. who WaR th"·(\. 'rhe t·aces. Cedar Rapids fjundilY. Incr{>llse tht" atlrnOance aL tho var· lightor cars 01 his opponents skid· J ohnny Dickshot dul'ing Sunda.Y'8 

10UH dinners. since many p,·oCe8slon· ded Ill'Ound the blllf mne oval while gamo with the Chicago Cubs. 

Simmons Takes Lead "In Poll 
~ men In past yl"llr8 were unable to n08l) had to be content to ease hili' The Pirates' ntanagement an· 
attend at noon. Groups In about way aroulld the CllI'Ves. Bud flen· nou nccd Va.u[I;han 'Will !:te out of the 
50 counU 8 mot last year. ,Jel'80l1 looked to 00 tlto c llll!s of the Uneup "for sevet'al days" wlltl l"ep 

During the dinner and before the field in driving Ilblllly and darIng. Young moving to shOrtstop a:nd 
bl·oadcast. the footbal l enthusla8ts but, after leadiu!:, lhe tithe" 10 {or Bill B"ubaker l'etuml'lll' to tb'lrd 

A rl'w or hi. l>romoliOn achieve· 
ments: 

R"8ul'recled wl .... IUng after It 
lapRed from lh~ !!10I1'''t8 days of 
Frank (1otrh "nd (If'<wg Hacken· 
~rhnl1t11 by It1lrodu('lng grunl and 
bUI'lrRQ UP to I h. F:amP. Ol'ganlz~ 

tbe wrpstlln/: tt·USt. Prcmotpd more 
than ~O.OOO wregtllnll' matches. 

1"" .. II t ... " th.. on.'lll~ bathing 
SlIlt to glv~ Ihp sMpNy Annette 

Bacld ield Ac~ 
Lead in Pol1 

Other Iowa elliors 
Rauk' High ill College 
All- tar Team Voting 

K ... I1N·ll\a" Ill(".r allut'<) when ho Ozzl... Slmm(}ns. tlw Ehony 
had It",. on tuUI". Jack d id Il by of t1lP grlrllron. took an ~.-Iy 

8UI('hlng thp two pltt·t" or tho 8ull In th!> local ballotln'l' ro.· th 
log"th"r Hnrl culling orr th skirt. lege AII.Star· team when 

M n "'lgr.1 U)lIrll for William J n· 
nltlr.9 Ill-yon . Rudolf Val nUno, up nior~ than 200 voteR In 

8yl\'ln I'nllkhut·"t and lhc Vatican two "ny. nf th~ pnll . '!'hp 
c holt·. Fll'yan s igned with Curley will m!'<'1 th" Gr rn Bay Packpt'8 
only "fl.t· h ... I. rnl'(l Jack wasn't Sept. 1 on Soldlet'R (Iold III 
a dtinklnt::' mall. ~Th reaSOn why 
he """",'t wM be<'auBe bls l)l·other 
got hold of th. wrong bottle once 
Elml a im" .• t rll ... d. Rcarl ng Cu rley 
Into a t('('lolaler'" life.) Valentlno'S 
lour "Probah ly wns the most sue· 
('essfu l or a ll tint.. Every apDeal'· 
a ne(' wa..q a "Pllout with thousands 
milling outside a nd of Cering big 

go in lhe fourlh annual game he· 

tween the nro (00100.11 champs and 

the pick of the 

fI n 18h ~d theft· 

last tall. 

collcglal 

Iowa City fans placed two olher 

Hawkeyes Itt the lead whclt t.hey 

mon y for ~eatR. gave <.red 0 8ma l08kl and Corney 
Promot~ SCOt'fa of fights, In . "Valk~r their votes at the center 

cludlng th r .llPavywelght champion· and tackle pOSltlons. respectlvely. 
ship match Ilctween Jack Johnsot\ Don N Ison \Vas second choice of 
and J ess ~\,l1lard at Hava nll. curley the local votet'!! fOt· guat'd Ilnd John 
WitS l'Oundly accttll~ of starting Hlld was placed right behind Sam 
Panc ho VIlla On the · war ' path Francis of N ht'8.8Ir,a. In til race fOr 
against th United States. H e had the fullback. SPot. 
pl'om"'ed Ute Wlliat'd·Johnoon flg'ht oj k Bowlin. who played 
to ~I xleo and Villa, 80 lhe repol't yeat'll on th Iowa vurslty as qUal'. 

went, '!wor t rnal v ngea.nce on terback. Is thjt'd In th e fight for 
th Antel'icans when Curley h Id 'lhe aignal-calling position . trailing 
the batUe It] Havana . Sammy Baugh of Texas Christian 

Promoled Big Btll Tilden's first and Bud · WilkInson of M1nn sola.. 
profpss lonal tennis exhlb1Uon. a Don Simmons. brother of Ozzle. 
floo. Ir('us that knocked Br08.dwa.y ranked fifth among th e ends and 
for a loop. a. wild west clrcull. Gene Liggett W9S Placed. fifth 
bridge eham plonshlps. cock fights among the candidates for a tackle 
and bunion d rbles. post. 

Trained a wresll r on the !l8tate Ballot boxes wil l be placed In. 
ot • Arehdu k Perdlnand Whoso as· convenient locations by tonight. 
BaMlnation tOllched of{ the World Votes may 00 l)la ed in th se boxes 
war Dumb. Or brought to Tho Dally Iowan. 

\\'OA thr fh'st "sDol'l" to win hest The local poll Is a. part of a naUon· 
dl'p"~"1 hono"s hy the Cjuallty. n t "-ide poll \)(>Ing takNl to determine 
th (jllantity. of his c loth s. th pet'8OnMI or lhr 8fJUac'l lhat will 

"Js lled c"et'y s ta t In ,he ttnlOn gO Into tmlnlng Aug. 14 in hlea· 
anll ~very ('oll nlt·y of the wol'll1.' go. The 11 men who t 'celve lhe 
promoting nt least one spo,·ts vent grMt ... st number of volcs will makr 
111 ea h, up lhe sLanlng lineup. 

Of 1111 hlq promotional ventures. Leaders fOI' each !)Osition : 
bull fig hting puzzled Curley the Ends: lArry Kelley, Yale. 102; 
most. H e promoted one in Butte. Gayn <'I I T insley, Louisiana Slate .. 
Mont.. In 1903 and bad !.be whOle 96 ; Matt Patanelll, ~I h lgan, 92 ; 
town Ottt. All WIl1! In readineas with Ray Mtll. Minnesota. 89; DON 
a gt'eat bull (}g hter In the ring SIMMONS. IOWA. 76. 
bu t when lh bulle came oul the TtlCkles: CORNEY WALKER. 
refused lo fight. One by one. t hey IOWA. 142; Ed W1Idscth . Minnesota, 
Cllme out. gazed arou nd llrul !.ben 106; Chris Oal Sa.I!8o. [ndlana. 74; 
IIilt clown as the crowd tore down A,'et-ell Daniell. Pittsburgh, 52; 
the stadium. 'ut'ley tried to pro. GENE LIGGElTT. IOWA. 60. 

l mole anoUte r bull (Igbt a n d t he Guards: Mal< Starcevich, Wash· 
"'lIll Lhlng happened. 80 he quIt lngton. 132; DON NEIJ80N. IOWA. 
th bulls. 126; Steve Reid , NOrth,~-estern . 97; 

The closest call he ha.d was In Cliff K uhn . IIlIn 1)18. 8~; W illiam 
Springfield. Ill.. wben he accom. G lasetord. Pittsburgh. 33. 
"...,,100 Tommy Ryan there tor I a Center's: T E D OSMALOSlCI, 
tight. The spectators dldn't thi n k IOWA. 129; MIke Basrak. Du. 
the tight was on lhe UD a nd up quesne. 94; Bus Svo ndson . Mi n 
anrl they starte" for urley. Frtu\k ~ala. 86: Elvin Say..... lII i n ol~. 77: 
.1r1l11"'~. 1),'Otlt"'r (oC I II .. fn mOIl~ J<>_ Ol"".,,'1' Hl'IJ . Purrlu". M. 
James. cRme to h iJ! rescue. and QUlu·lerho.ckJI: Bamm)' Baugh , 
J aCk neve,' WEnt back to Spring. Texas Christian. 1 9; Bud wnkln . 
tleld. HOn, Mln?~ ~a, 92 ; DIC!,;: 1!QFttII'f. 

will talk ov('Or Iowa prospects an'l the fi""t r",e miles of the 20 mile base. 
the n w coachln!; set·tlp. using (oot· 8wecJl8tal<es race, he was forced 10 
ball InformatiOn booklets furnished \~;thdl'aw a his motor became S;:.,T;:.,._L_O_U=-IS=-___ AbR-=~_H=_..:.O=__A=_~1!J 

COLFINC CA.RBO Giants Fall As 
Phillies Rallv 

by the university. lIv .... heltted. Moot'e. cf _............ 5 1 2 3 0 0 

John Montague, aUaa LaVerne Moore 

Mystery man of gOlf •. Inhn Mon· t'ccords day after day, def ated 
tal\'u~. a""at"'ntly is a mYHt~ry no Bin/: I'nsby on Ih hnks by tt$lng 
longel·. FOI' ~I""l"gut'. the wlz· II s hovel. 1)''\5('bull bot and rake ln 
zat-d or the linkS. has b~en arrPsted 11 u o( ord lna,>, golf (' llIb~. how he 
In 'L08 An!:,eles lInder the name of dalmpd to have bet and won as 
\LaVerne Moor. on charges Involv· much as SI.OOO on a hole In golf 
tog the holdup ot II roadhollse al match a. Unlll hla aneSl. the mys· 
Jay. N.Y.. In J 930. lIIontague ad· te l'y man was spldom photogt'llDhed. 
mlttl'd h was 1>loore but would say He shunned pub~cJly . For mOnlhs 
nothing furlhPr. 1"01' month8 8ports Ihe has made hlR home with Ollvel' 
writers have publlcl zl'(\ th e r ... l1ts of l(at'dy, mOVie com dian. - C ntral 
this man. how he lowered comse preas 

IOWA , 9; Vernon HuCrman. In· 
diana. 74; TII)PY Dyc. Ohio State. 
69 . • 

HalfbaCks: zzD1 SIMMONS. 

Allison Returns To 
Eastern Net Wars 

" 
New Yorkers Make 
Triple-Killing in First 
luning of Contest 

Sam Franci 
Sign Contract 
With Chicago 

Plln~])r::LPHrA. July 12 (AP)- (" llICAOO. ,Tul y 12 (AP)-Sam 

Whllr the Clonts furnlehNJ much or j.'rancis, bdlllant fullback wllh the 
nlverslLy of Neh''Ij,Ilka e leven last 

fall. Signed a contr&L to!lay wllh 
the hkago n"8IS of lh" National 
Pt'Ofcsslonal Football 1~l1.gllc. 

Fran Is. a 21 fi pOllnrler stalldlng 
het er than six feet tali was pl'a~. 
call y a unanImous chOIce tor Cull· 
hack on lhe 1936 all·Amerlcan myth· 

IhA exelJ-ement to(lay with a fh·st· 
Inning tulnll' play and Manager Bill 
Terl'y'H nlnth·lnnlng <>JecUon. the 
Phllli a comhlne/! titr 0 htts wllh 
an error. four bas ... s on balls a nd 
a suntricl' 10 SCOI'O six t·u n8 In lho 
s('v('nth and whip lhe New York. 
ers, 6 to 3. 

leal eleven. Ho jOins a team alrpo.dy 
NEW YQIU{ AS r~ It 0 A E carrying two famous fullbacks, 
C-h-I-O,-zz->a-.-3b--_-.. -.. -_-.-4--0--0-1--3-1 I3t'Onko NagllMlkl and J ack Man · 
BarlPlI. l1li ... _ .. _ .. 4 1 2 2 5 0 det·s. fOI'mer Minnesota luminaries. 
.lop Moore. If _._ 4 0 2 3 0 0 Terms of the contract. a. 1>!le·year 
Berger. cf .... _- 4 o( 11 21 10 00 document. were nol revealed, but 
ott. rf _ .. _ .... _...... 3 
.\{cCarthy. Ih ........ 4 0 0 10 1 0 George Ralas. Bears' owner. and 
Whlteh('ad. 21> ...... 3 0 0 3 2 0 
Lesll~. • .. T .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Mancuso. c _._ ....... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
SmIth, p ........ _ ... _. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gumbe,·t. p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Schumachel·. P _ 3 1 l' 0 0 0 

Francis we t'e smiling wh n lhey 
emerged from a confet'ence to an· 
nounce Francis' action. 

"Give us a 'big smlle. sam," 
allked pholographers. 

"H s hould s mile at that conlract 
'!'otals ............ _ ... 84 3 7 24 14 1 
"-Battod for Whltebead in 9th. [lgure." laughed 

smiled broad I y 
PRlLtU>'Ll'HIA AS RHO A E head. 

Halas. as Francls 
and nodded his 

lIforris. 2b·31> __ . "
Martin. cf _. __ .. 3 
John M'OOI'C. l'f .... 5 
Arnovlch. If __ .. 4, 

o 2 1 1 0 Francis will pass up an illvlta· 
1 2 4 0 0 tlon to tour Japan with an Amerl· 
12:( 1 0 
10300 
1 2 Ii 2 0 ami III, 1b __ .. 3 

WhitneY, 3b _ ...... 3 
Klein, ••• ______ .. 1 
Atwood. c ___ .. 3 
Scha reln . 8S __ .. 4 
LaMaster, P __ ... 2 
Browno. ' ___ •.. 0 
Kelleher. "" __ .. 0 
Young . ~ _. __ .. 1 
Jorgens. p _ .. __ 0 

o 1 300 
o 0 0 0 0 
01500 
11231 
o 010 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
00000 
1 0 100 
o 0 1 0 0 

can tl·ack. sq uad. peloformtng In his 
s pecialty. the shot 'Put. H e will reo 
port to lhe Bears In August. but 
will play with lhe coUeglate all· 
slars &galnst the Green l3a.y Pack· 
ers at Soldier C1eld the night of 
Sept. 1. 

Francis. one of the most rugged 
players In lhe coIlegiate Tanke lasl 

______ season aJtd a greal puntpr. salI'L he 
Totals . __ ....... 33 6 It' 27 7 1 expects to weigh In at 205 pounds 
'-Balt d for LaMa.Slet· In. 7th. 
"Ran fat· Browne In 7th. 
·· '-Batted ror Whltll ey In 7th. 
SCOr by Innings: 

New York .. 002 000 010-3 
Phlla.d Iphla ___ . 000 000 60'-6 

Summaries: Runs batted in-Bal.'
tell. Joe MOOre. Lesllo. Martin, John 
Moo,'c, CamUll, Klein ; two ba.sO 
hit.s-Joo Moore. Schumacher. Bat·· 1 
tell. Ott. Camilli; sact1tlca-NorrI8: 

when tll B professional season ( opens. 

• MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL 
W L Pet GD 

triple 1P11tY-Olt. Mancuso, Bartell Chicago ........... _ ............ 45 27 .626 
10 ChlozZlt: I Ct On bases-New York New York .................... 45 29 .608 1 
5. Philadelphia 10; bases on balls- ' 
off Schumllch I' 3. LaMaste r 1. Pittsburgh .................... 40 32 .556 Ii 
Cumbet·t 2. Smllh 1 : strlkeout8- St. L ouis ........................ 89 33 .642 6 
Schumache,· 2. LaMaste r 3; hils off Boslon ........................... 33 40 .452 12l 

chumach r 11 ;n 6 1,a innings. B t'ookl yn ........................ 30 40 .4 29 14 

~~::~ ... rto 60~: ~~n~~I;~ge~S If I~j Cincinnati ...................... ~8 43 .394 16. 
2. Gumbert 0 In 1 2·3: winning .Phllad Iphlll ...... , ....... 29 45 .392 17 
pILcher - LaMaater : losing pltchel'- YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Schum~cher.. St. Louis 6; Piltsbu t'gh 5 • 
f~t~Ptre8: Klem. S ill'S a nd Balla.n· Phlladclph la. 6; New York 3 

T ime: 2:18 . I Boston Ilt Brooklyn (ralll) 
AtUm/!anre: 2.600. Chicago at Cincinnati (rain) 

TODA.Y· GA.ME8 

IOWA. 207; JuUe Alphonse. Min ne· 

·1 8 ball J. B ston a t Brookl yn ase '8 Big SiX New York at P hiladelphia 
SPRING L:AKE. N.J.. July 12 ...... ____________ .-. ' SL. LOuis at P ittsburgh 

ern. 24: Monk Meyel', Anny. 21. 

sota.. 141: L loyd Cardwell , • ebras· (AP)-Wllm~r Alileon. fOl'mer na· B F lb. A-..Iatetl' PftI. AM1!1lI CAN 

ka. 62; out Adelman . Nortnweet. tional Iitiehoider. who annOunced a 
yeat· ago he was tit rollgh IVlth 

New york ............................. ,47 22 .681 
G AB R. H . Pet. ipetrolt ............................. _ .... .42 29 ,592 

~[pd"""k . Carris 71 280 65 115 .411 h lcago ... .............................. .43 30 .689 
Fu ll ha('ks : Sam Fran cl~. N ebras. slnglr~ ... ompetlllnn. wil l return to , P. WMN·. P lr't s 72 290 f,9 113 .390 Boston ................................... 40 28 .588 

kn, H~; JOLJN LJILD. IOWA. 10~; Ihe (oflkl""' tUllnl" Wilt'!! lomorrrny I lOn n~lt. 'lIhs 48 1(,0 n 58.387 Cl veln nd .... _., ................. ~ ... 33 34 .~9n 
Don Geyer. Nortbwll.~[rrn. 78; Ed In tho fifth annual Spring Lake I ~hl'lg. Yanks 11 269 61 98 .3QR Washington .......................... 30 38 .441 
Janowskt. WI onsln. 69 ; Ward Invitation slngl s and doubles tour. W&.Iker, TIgers 67 279 47 100 .358 1St. Louis ............................. ... 22 47 .819 
Curt, Marquette, 62. IUtJllcnt. Travlll, ~e!l·s. 40 180 h ~4 •• 856 tPhllade lph la. .......................... 20 49 .290 

" . . 
Slam 1" I' a n e I s. Nebraska's ail· 

A me"lcall fullback. signed a pro. 
:fesSlonal football contract with t he 
Chicago Bea I'S, but he w ill 8Ull be 
eligible to play with the college 
AII·Stars when they tangle with the 
Oreett Bay Packers profe88lohaJ 
Jootball team on lbe nllfht or sept. 
1. · " . 

'l'he Jowa ril)' News Ageucy In 
cooperation "'ith The Ol\lly IOWII" 

will "gain lune a voting booth on 
'the streets of low3 City to enable 
thll volenl 10 cast theit' ballots 101' 

Ihll All ·, tar le""l1 without botber· 
Ing 10 hring j 1If1n1 liP 10 The D",ly 
lowlm. I 
. Iowa has one player who th t'ollgh 
his three Yl'ara of foothall playing 
!at tbe unIversity has stamp~ him· 
helf as one of lh ... greatest playet·s 
of ail time. Ozzle Slntmons has 
.a I!mali lead In thl' Iowa City poll 
:nOW-hOW lOng he will contlnlle to 
.hold tbls position depends on the 
~ans of the Btate. 

Today's Burien 

National League 
New york aL Phlla.delph!O-Hub. 

bell vs. Passeau. 
St LouIs at Pittsburgh-Warn· 

eke vs. Lucas. 
Bosto n at BI'OOklyn.-<:iabler 

Butcher. 
(Only games sc'heduIed .) 

AmeriClll Il League 
Cleveland at Chicagc>-Hudlln 

Lef). 
(Only game scheduled.) 

vS. 

VS. 

J. Brown. 2b ......... 5 1 2 7 3 0 
Padgett. rf .... _ ..... 4 2 2 3 0 0 
Medwick. tt _ ......... 4 1 3 a 0 0 
Mize. lb . ___ ... _. 3 0 0 1 1 0 
S. Martfn. II) _ ...... 1 0 0 3 0 0 
Bordag!\.ray, 3b .... 3 1 1 1 1 0 
Durocher. ss .... .: .. 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Gutterldge, 811 ...... 1 0 0 2 0 0 
OgrodOWSkl. C _... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
Owen. c _'_"_'_' .. 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Weiland. IP ._ .... __ 3 0 1 0 0 1 
JOhnson, P ..... _ ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................. 37 6 11 27 7 1 

PI'l"l'SBUROH AD R II 0 A E 

Handley. 20 ......... 4 1 
L. Wanet·. or ._ ..... ~ 1 
P. Wanet", rf _ ... _ .. 3 0 
Suhr. 1b _ .. _ .... _ ..... 3 0 
Todd. c _ ... _ ... ___ 4 1 
Dlcks hot, lf .......... 4 1 
Lucas. ° .... _._._ ... 1 0 
Young, as __ .. _ 4 0 
Brubaket·. 3b _ .... ~ 1 
Wjeaver. p _.~ 0 0 
Schulte. • _ .. _ ....... 1 0 
Bauel's. P .... _......... 1 0 
M. Brown. j) _ ..... 1 0 

J. 1 3 0 
3 3 0 0 
1 300 
o 10 0 0 
2 5 2 0 
1 1 oP 0 o 0 0 
1 2 " l' 
3 2 Q 0 
001 0 
P Q 0 0 
o ~ 2 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totals _._ ..... _ ... 35 5 12 27 12 1 
"- Batted for Weaver In 4th. 
,o-Batted for 1)fckehot In .;th . 
Score by Imllngl!: 

at. }:;Ouls _ .......... _ .... 100 300 020-6 
Pittaburgh __ ........ _ .. 001 200 200-6 

Summaries: Runs batled In-t.ted· 
wick 3. W eiland. Youn,;. Br'ubalter. 
Todd. S. Martin ; (Wi) hue 1Itts
MedWlOk. Padgett. young. Brubak. 
er; stolen \lase--Moore; sacrlfloel'-
'Weaver . P. Waner. Suhl'; double 
play-Brown and M Ize; lett on 
bas_St. Louis 5. PItt8buwh 10: 
bases on IbaIlS-Weliand 4, Bauers 
1; strlkeouta~Weaver 1. Ba\lers 2. 
Weiland 1. M. Brown 2. Jol1nl!On 
2; hits off-Weavet· 8 In • tnll'!ngs, 
Bailers 3 In 3 1'·3 InnIJli'!l. WeUalld 
10 In 7 In nin gs. J ohnsOn 2 m 2 
innJ ngs, ¥.. Brown. {) . In 1 2·3 
Inning .. : winn ing pitch I'-Jbbdon; 
losing p1tche~auers. 

Ut1liIllree : M'o'J'an. l'cIate,·\ru,·th And 
Parker. 

O!!lcial attendance: 6.2'50.' 

Pick Your Co~lege All-Star 
Football Team . , 

To play against the Gr~en Bay Packers Professional 
team Sept. 1. Any player who completed his fdotba1l 
career Jast fall is eligible. 

Cast your V'ote for your favorites today. 

Left End ....................................... ¥...................................... " 

Lef t Tackle ................................................................... :._. 

Left Guard ......................................................................... . 

Center ................................................... _ ............................. . . , 

Right Guard ................................. , ............... : ........ : ............ . 

R1ght Tackle ........... : ............................. :: ........................ .. . 

Right End ... ............... ......................................... .... ; .......... . 

Quat terback ...................................................................... . . 

Halfback 

Halfback 

Fullback .. 
N'ominntlons may be mnUcd or lett I\t The Datty loWal'l 
sports chlsk. 
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I.O.O.F. Will 
Meet at 7:30 
Program To Include 
Installation C~remony 
For Rogers, Whiling 

Lloyd T. Rogers will hp installed 
as noble grand and Sallluel ,Vhlt· 
lng Jr. as vlce·grand at a meeUng 
at the Odd Fellows tonight at 7:30 
In 'he lodge rOOl11s. 

Frank Rohrer, junlo,' pasl grand, 
will be In charge of the ceremonial . 

Prior to the Inslallallon, the re
ports at Ihe board of trustees, aud
Iting commlUee, [jnanclal secretary, 

• • I Building Inspector I 
I 1s3ues One Liceme I 

Roy A. Bltrtbolomew, 1311 E . Col· 
lege street, will build a ({&rage, ac· 
cording to a building permit Is · 
sued yesterday by Building Inspect· 
pr Harold Monk. 

Auto Caravll 
To Tour Here 
Chamber of Commerce 
wm Adverti e Show 
Of Local tj..: Club 

THIMBLE THEATER ST .4.RRlNG POPEYE 

recording se(,retlll'y and treasurer A ca"avan of IlUtOS sPolJsored by 
will be heard. Refrcshm nts will be 
served. the Iowa City Chamber ot Com-

ml'rce will tOllr th~ county A uS. 13 

ul'glng all JohnsOn county "psldents 

to attPnd th country-wide 4-H J b 
r lub s how her Aug. 1 -20, accord- am oree 
Ing to C. A. Bowman. B ~retary Of 

E. H. Berkey Will 
App ar Today On 

Intoxication Charge 

('ha rg~d wll h dl'h'log whllo 1n-

toxlca.ted, E. l:f. Berkey of Lone 

cas AttornCy Ken-
eth Dunlop Is Ids lawyer. 

I RE'rke)' was IIrrested Sunday at 
til Bllrllngton Rtrl'Pt bridge, IIC
cording to Information filed I)y 
Patrvlman Rt'n HalthPr. 

Ne,,· York. N.Y., aI'" bring offered \ 
hy Mrll. Philip BProlzhrlm r, MI' •. I Cochran To D~8CUS.S I 
glale Carl Smith lind the Lucy I FUm Subjects Today I 
!:llrlla Schelffelln ealnte, Director . • 

" Funde.mentals of Acoustics.. and 
"Body, DefenOO8 Against Disease" 
and a silent film 0 0 "Posture" wll\ 
~lIu8!J'ate the talk. 

The adVantages a nd dll!8Qvan-
WIIII .... 1 Irving Nevins haa an- tagps oC sound and ~lIenl films will A.ccept8 Position 
'Iouncpd. be discusSPd this a[l('rnoon at 4:10 Nela Frances Ersland. daughter 

2 Suffer Minor 
Cuts~ Bruises 
In Car Wreck 

the c hamber of comm rce. Jottl"ngs 
A committee Including H . S. 

lvi, R. R. \Vlletstone. County 

Organ chool Give Npvlns Is directing tho school tor In room E-I 5, East hall, In a vls- at Mrs. Irma Ersl.a nd, 222 Brown 
Trf''', will appPa r today before Jus- tbp ""~Oll or 1931-193S. },~urther lIal Instruction demonstrallon leo- street. has accepted a social wel-
IIcr of the POllee 'f. M. Fairchild (or Free Scho1arship Information iliaI' be ohtalned by ad- ture under the dlrecUon at Lee fare position In Charlton. Miss Emmell C. Gardner and Agent 

Bowman met yesterday at the 8 y 

l\WRRAY 

DAWSON 

trial. drl'&,lng the seNrtary ot tho 'ochran, supervisor of visual In- Ersland, an alumna Of Iowa City 
Tbeodol'e Prescott of sand Creek, ~harnbe,· ortice to make arrange- Berkey posted $500 yestt!rday ' t~re scholarshlpll (or organ study school. 12 West 12lh street, New h·ucHon. high school, was graduated from 

N.Y.. and larence Metcalf o( ments. • and asked for continuation of the at the Gullmont Organ schOOL In York. N.Y. I ' Sound films on the subjects ot the univerSity this June. 
NiChols Buffered minor cuts and Cars from aU Jobnson county 
bruises as a result of It collision towns have been Invited to parti

, 
between th II' Cars yesterday. Both 
cars were severely damaged In the 
a 'Id nt, which look I,lace at 3 
p .m. 
. The accident, which occurred elx 
miles eIlst Of {o,,"a City on U.S. 
"Ighway 6, rpsulted (rom excessive 
speed on the wet pavem nt, ac
cording to the report mnde to Sher
Itf Don McComas. 

cipate In the tour. County Agent 

Gardner will make sp<>eChes en ==:::;::=====--====== 
route. 

Will Complete 
Repair Project 
This Afternoon 

The jaml)Ore(' hAH ntl~d, and WI' 

broke amp, rok(',1 thp "rou ndR and 

got on the Imln at 2 Il.m. Sulul" 

day. We wcre prl'tt.\' hungry ullPr 

Jl IIdng IIp thf' ,,1<1 ('rlmp gl'ound; 

ffO we went Into the (jlner and had 

our SUPll r. We all' too much SO 

we went ha<'k to tho comfOrts of 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results nm 
'191 

P.o. Worl{.ers 
At Conventions 

FoUl' IOWa City pOllt orrico em· 

ployes al'e a.tlendl~ conventions 

In the RtA t(' this weck ror 1 II r 

our chair C'L1' and doz('d a lillie. At 
The $ii5,OOO PWA proj('ct to re_ ~ w(' Meltl d to hll tl)e hilI'. Boy, 

pall' steam lines and return pipes 
on the campus will he completed 
this afternoon, IIc('ordlng to Cllenn 
Lyon, 8Mlstant resident engineer 
Inspl'etol·. 

The contract was let to Carate09 

w~r wp til'ed! 

Sunday we aw"k~ only to flnll 

lhat WI' had Just five mlnutE.'R to 

get (1I-e8~ed a n1l rrruly (01' breR k· 

Cast; but It dl"n't tttke U8 that 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 

GRADQATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

TlIF,srs REQU1REMENTS 
A pPl'OV d Bond PalJilre 

(Speclll.l Price for l«Iam BoI811) 
Ulgh GrMe Carbon Paper 

Typowriters to Rent-

WILUAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Tho Storo wIth tho Rcd SIgn 

earl'lel'S and posl oWce t'!I',·ks. Brothers, contractOI·A. to Instan long bCcauR we (I'lt thll n,'ed (or 
Carrier,,, Edga,' G. Vas-"Il" and new 12-lnch .team IInl'8 Crom the SOme bacon and t'ggH. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
William T. WatkIns lire In Red powel' plant to the (owa Union and We pulled Into ('hlcago 0.1 9:20 FOR RIDNT- 2 ROOMS CI..QSE IN. 
Oak attending the Iowa convention from University h08pltsi and tllC lI..m. In th" morning. anti wI' llad GirlS only. 335 S. M.adlson street. 
of the National ASROclatlon ot Let· botanical laboralOry. to II'tlllSr(,I' to the Rork 1"land. We Dial 4302. 

J "Men laid orf on this project will _____________ _ 
te~ Co rrll'r... lel'ks Ralpll II. Cop· probably find work On private Con- checkE'c\ our luggage and hell"">'\ FOR RE' NT'. D"'Sllt"BL'" ROOM. 
pock and Clyoe E. Hhlchllffc are tor the John O. HhPdd aquarium '" " 'J:I 

st l'uctlon jobs," Lyon Mid. S t Id 
allendlng thl' convention for poet whl're we HaW just uhout evo,'y umm~r or permancn res Ilnce. 
oUlce cl('l'ks In ottumwa. 

Mrs. Polizoes Will 
Manage New Plaza 
Cale, 218 E. College 

4--H CLUB TOUR 
PLANNED WITH 

STATE OFFICER 

kind or rtsh there 1M. 1'he,'(' W('rp Dial G318. 
aea COWH. IIhlll"ks. all kinds of 
snakpH and R~a hon.<'~. FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 

single front room8. Qulot home. 
Closo. Dial 695S. 

THREE DOUBLE 

Then WP ('1"0>;8 (j thp treet to th.· 
)i'II'I(j mU~"lIm whore we f!O.W all 
kinds of sturred monkpys. prphlstor
Ic men and and"nt onim,,18. ';Yeo 
had lunch In th(' r('st/lurant In the 

The opening at Ule Plaza. cafe, A 4-H clUb tOUl' and Ilvestock ba~etnent of the mUHPum. 
judging contest tomorrow, with 

l''OR REN'f: 
or Single 

Dial 6882. 
rooms. Men. jC!08e. 

21S E. ('ollege strt'et, took place Frank Re d from the state club Aboul 2, p.m. WI' took a bUR 

Routh to JaekMn pat'k wher,. WI' 

visited lhe Indu8tl"ial museul1l, a 
p .. .!"t or j he World's fair of J R9a. 
Lak~ ~llrhlgan louke!l Inviting; flO 

~~OR RENT: TWO LARGE yesterday. 'rhe caCe is located In 
~he old P"I'BR-C"'llIzen oWees, which 
have Iwen remodl'lPd and "pdeeorat('(1 
to seat GJ persons. 

Thomas Pollzoes, who has op rat. 
ed the Pullman Coney Island cafe 
at 121 S. Dubuque streot alnee 
1925, will continue at that address. 
Mrs. Pollz()(>s will manage lhe Plaza 
caCe. 

,0 f f Ice aCCOml)anylng. was an
n ounced by County Agent J<.:mmetL 
C. Gardner yesterday. 

Thf\ tour will start at 9 a.m. after 

well-kent double rooms lor Btu
dents. Dlal 4816. 

FOR RENT: ON 6 .bOUBLE bout 4 w all toOk a dip nnd Was 
~ me ling In the farm I)ureau of- room. 'l'hroe large windoWS, 731 
rt I the morning sched- the watel' ~VPI' roW. 

ce a arrange At 7 It started to I'Illn, and we U:. Washington streot. 
ul . 
, At noon the group will stop at 

It I' park Cor a picnic lunch and a 
bali game. 

The arternoon schedule to be ar

•• ~------------<II. l'!lngcd at tile park wilt InClude :cr~N;I~n p~e~\~,.,.~.rc:~otlOw;~e ~;:;t~ FOR RENT: LAROE DOUBLE 

I Chopirt' s Works To I Insp~cllon of beef and dairy calves, room and sleeping porch . Dial 
pigs and lambs. Ing th last Ipg of a "",-ell trip. 9428. 

Be Heard on WSUI I • Yesterday we ,\'lit up at 7:30. 
... ------------. washt'd and got I'('ndy fOI" the IAAt 

The first of the Music at the 
Masters series of m uskal p,-ograms 
to be bron.d('ast ovel' stallon WSUI 
wUi be at 8:30 tonight, featuring 
the 'Yorke of ChOI)in. 

W()"ks of a great composer will 
be lliayed on each llrogram by 
John L. Rowe, G of Oconomowoc, 
~VI9.. pia nis t. with a sllo,·t dlscus
alan of each piece by Richard Trep. 
anle,,, G of W estboro. Wis. 

City Milk. Inspector 
Attends Dairy School 

stoP. Iowa City. 
l!' 0 R R EN T: 0 NED 0 U B L E 

room. Women. Close In. DIal 
It seemed III<e a Irmg lime hero I'" 2520. 

8:15 Came and we Dulled Into the 

0
,'. A. L. Graham, city mlik In- alation. Tlh('rer wer(' allout 50 lieI'. 1<'OR REN'!': FURNISHED ROOM. 

80n!! walt ng or UB garago. Dial 5488. 
spectOl', Is In Chicago thla week We all looked be.ck ovpr the IRst 

attending a school tor milk and we k rcmembel"ing \Va.shlngton. FOR REN'!': TWO ROOMS. ONE 
dairy Inspectors. New YOI'k and Chl(,1lg0, hut theN) ~Inglo and one double. Dial 6681. 

The school Is belog held under wasn't one of UII who didn't think 

th auspices of the U.S. public that homo was II. pretty good place FOR R E N T: gIN G L E OR 
h eQ lth 8Crvice. atlel" all. 

------------------~-------
double. Men. 613 N. L inn street. 

weLL" ED .... '(ou FIN~LL.Y 
I...ANDE[> /HAT 81G ONe 

YOUVc BEEN ,ALI<JNGo 
ABOUT FOR YEA~S",:"" 
(LL GNE YOU A WRITE UP 

IN NEXT WEEKS 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
closo In, $8. 1151 S, Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR LADIJDS. CLOSE IN. 
115 N. Cllnton street. Dlal 6836, 

r'OR REN'!': COOL, A'l'TRACTIVE 
slngl Ol' double rooms. Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT.: DOUBLE OR 
si ng le roOI!.~. Dial 5116. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN, 
Dial 4932. 232 E. BloomlnglL'n. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. 
Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT: NE~VLY DECORA'r
ed room n Cur hospllnl. Dia l GaOS. 

b'O.R REJN'l': FURNISIJED ROOMS 
for men. Close II). Dial 5496. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: RESI
dence with tour bedroooms. Wei" 

aide. sept. 1. Dial 2760. 

Classified Advertising Rates TYPEWRITERS 

ITPEwRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchl18e 
Plan 

:!CUL OA811 aATJl:8-A ~"'Ial dllCount for caah 
1M tJlo1r.\1 on all CI.wil.d Advertl.lng .ccoullta 
...ttll. ;IS en. ~ID nplrt.uoa Ute ot the &d. 

Take .dv&ll ..... et til. caeh I'atd prillted I.p Bole! tTJMI 
below. 

-.... lOne D&z: I Two DaYIl I Three DaYlI1 Four DalB 
I uaei Obu.. cash Ch&rlle Cash Charge' Cuh ,Ch8rgel Ca.eh 

I Five Days I Rlx Dayll 

chIl~L ~lllChargcl. eaah ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

'CIrda 
• til 1.t • ... 
leu • .t. ..... 4 ••• 
ton • .Ie 
mID .11 
tail .n 

:ta .... 
. to •• 4 ,-.., , 1.011 .. 1.18 

I " • 1.1, 

'l'RA 1 rJE RB, SITES 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 

.15 

.U 
.SS 
.43 
.M 
.85 
.75 
.85 
.85 

1.05 
1.11 

Trailers [or rent or sale 
DINTY'S 

Trailer Camp, CoralvUle 

SERVICE STA'rIONS 

You 
Can't Ring 
The Bell 

Wilb that /lId Suttle Buggy 
Unlet18 \you glv& It 8. plck·mc-up 
at 

DOC MILE'S HOME 
OIL CO. 

IOwo. Ave. Dial 3365 

Car Trouble? 
No Matter 

What It May 
Be, 'fake It To 

The Boys at 

Bob's Standard 
'Station 

Wlm'c dIP GIL. 011 
Tires lind BaJ,t rles 

AI'() Standard 
Cor. College and Linn 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I 

.33 .SO .42 I .38 I .51 I 

.65 .JO .68 .60 .77 
.77 .70 .to .8% 1.03 

.99 .to 1.14 1.04 1.80 

1.21 1.10 1.89 1.%6 U8 
1.43 1.SO 1.83 U8 U3 
1.85 }.60 1.87 , 1.10 , t.o9 I 
1.87 MO , 2.11 I 1.92 2.85 r 
2.09 l.90i %.85 I !.Ie l U2 I 
1.11 I 1.10 I 1.,0 I U4I U8 , 

At I .59 I .61 I .68 I .4It 

.70 .88 .80 L .99 , .00 
•• 4 1.11 1.06 , 1.30 I 1.tH 

1.18 1 .~5 1.38 J. 1.61 I 1.46 

tA% 1.7. , 1.58 , 1.91 I 1.7-1 
U. U% , 1.84 i 2.22 I 2.02 
1.90 Ul I 2.10 I 2,58 , 2I.1ro 
!.I4 uo I 2.811 I 2.S. I U8 
US us I uz I 8.15 1 %.III 
%.(It I 1.17 I 1.88 , 8.46 I 3.14 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
HA V!l YOU It. THESIS YOU 

WANT TYPED? 

1._' I •. 10 Ii: .. ', I Us I ' .15 I U~ , I." 13.14 I 1.78 , 1.4% 

Take It where the work will be 
done accurately, neatly, and 
Quickly a t reallOnable rates. Ala!> 
term pape1'8 ",nd mlmeogTaphlnl. 

1I\1D1~r an" Iatt ... Ia a ltllD" .. are to b. ODullte" u oM word, 
Clullffled 0111111.,.. 500 I!er blel\. .uline .. carda lMr 

..,t~\IIh lneh, $'.06 lMr ltionlfl. 

MARY V. BfT.RNS 
Notary Public 

8 PaUl-Helen "Bldg, 
DIal %656 ·2a:n 

Ct~tflee! ad •• rtlelng In by f p. m. '!fiU be publl.hM 
the fol\owlnK momlnK. 

, , 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

CLEANING .AND PRESSING 

Off For a 

Vacation! 

So Start It Spic and Span 

Have your clothes cleaned 

Get the Most For Your 

Money 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 

Dial 4153 23 E. Wash. st. 

South, AC"OBS From CamlJulI 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCID Ilnd gcnornJ 
Ilaullng. Furniture moved. crated 
EUld slllppe<1. 

THOMPSON'S TRANS!rER CO. 
Dial 6604 

TRAILERS 

FOR SALE 
Trailers, cheap u sod cars, used 
auto par ts, Radiators. Gonera.
tors. 500 used Tires, a1\ s izes. 

Goody Tire & Battery 
215 S. Ciln ton St, 

TYPEWRITERS 

'1' Y PEW R I '1' E R S FOR S'ALE. 
IIockeyo Loan COmpany. 

ROA'I'R 
FITy.uI'HALD BOA T no USE. 

Dial 6262. 

DOGS 
l~OR SALE: DACHSHUND. RED 

fomale. Seven Illontbs. Fine pedl
gr o. Dial 3931 afternoons. 

FOR SALE: BOSTON TERRIER 
puppies. DIal 6872. 

TAILORINQ 
TAILORING-BIG SA LE 

YOU'I'P Invited to ollr Special 
Sale on taIlOI··matle CII"tom sulla 
and ol'crcoa.\:H. Big Price Cul and 
Extra '£I'OUS~I"B Free With Each 
Suit. 

FRANK PAl,ll{. 'rAlLOR 
Over \VhPt"tonp'R Drug Store 

lOS", E . Washington St. 

HOME APPLIANCES 

FOR REN'l': THREE ROO 10i 
a»ll.rtments anlt kitc hen down. 

etalrs, two TOOIttII and kitchen up. 
stairs. Close In. 120 E . HarrJspn. 
Dial 9728. 

FOR 'R!lNT: FURNI SHED 
modern apartment, 

trlgeratlon. OIUloslte 
Also storeroom tor r lit. 
Dial 2622. 

Electric reo 
pootortlce, 

[owa Apts .. 

I"OR f;A[,g: leI!: REIi'RIGERA- APARTMENT FOR RlJlNT: FUR· 
tor. J)lal 2512. n Is h e d - unfu rnished. Three 

rooms, pr ivate bath. I(elvln8.tor. 
CII'tIe In. Dial 2189, 66U. 

LOST AND FOUND • 
FOR RENT: FURNISHED 

LOBT: RATHEJR LARGE SILVER "&»II.rtment. WIlI))a.y one third 
walch and bl'llcclct Tuesday evon- reot 'till Sept. 1. Leavin g tOwn, 

I ng. Call Dally Iowan classltled Dial EIl. 848.0. ---------------------jleparlment. Roward. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartm~nt and .. araae. 

LOS'!': GOLD ILLINOIS WATCH 620 E . waehtncton street. 
and chain. Initials B.R.A. Re-

ward. DIIII 5304. FOR RENT: THRJ!)E OR FOUR 
\"110mB, Partly turnlehed. '13l 

LOS'£: .MONOGRAMMED BEADED J30wery .. reet. 
purse In room 302 Schaelter hall. _____________ _ 

DIal 361S. FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISHED 

LOS T: 
apartmenta. Very ~Dab1e. 

R I AI L E S S • TIN'J:ED CIOll& 111. Dial 6116. 
glasses. Hands Bnd Son case. 

Dial. 2083. FOR RENT-JI'WO ROOM KITCH· 
enette, ItS. Also two room. ,15. 

LOS T: BILLFOLD. DOMENlC [DIal e~9 . 
Volpe. Return to David 1I00t, _____________ _ 

419 Park road. Reward. FOR RENT! APARTMENTS. AP. 

USED CARS 
proved. ClOll8 In. 826 S . rtu. 

buque street. 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818 . FOR RENT SElPT 1: P'URNIS:g-

ad &p&rtllfllnt. Tbree rOOnla. lMth. 
-__ ---~ Sleeping porch. 134 Church .treet. 

FOR SALE: FORD '36 COACH. 
Nel~ condit Ion. 

Dial 9764. 

DRAPTING 

Heater, trunk. FOR REN"T: 

WANTED 
apartntent. ClolII! In. 116 N. Ol1n. 

ton 8treet. DI.u 6336. 

HARTS, GRAPIlS, OR ANY FOR RENT: A.\"ARnfENTS. 

kind of drafti ng at moderate 
prt es hI' graduate ellgl ncer. 2'67. 
Joe, 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RJjJNT: FURNISHED HOUSE 
tor summer. Dial 2902. 

TYPING 

Two rOOhns. Dial 42t . 

I' 0 It R E N T: I' I R 8 T C L A 81 
apartmUlt DIal .41. or '11'. 

FOR RENT: NICELY FURNUfH. 
ad apartment, '31. Dial 8111. 

FOR R;ENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. CIDIe Jn, DlaJ 5880. 

FOR SALlS NICE SE'lTER DOG . .. , -------------
PLANT S:ERVICE Pet, Dial 4218. TYPING. THESIS. REASONABLE. 

WAN T I')DI UNFURNISHED ROO MER S AND BOARDERS, 
WANTED- LAUNDRY 

Neat work. Dial 5147. SPRA YING, PRUNING 
otMr types of plant 

ROle trelllll maa.. to order. 
Plan t Service. DIal aua. 

apartmen t. sept. 1St. Write ReaSonable. Dial 5147. 
ABC cO. Dally Iowan. UPHOLSTERINQ 

WAN'rED: 8'l'UDENT LAUNDRY. 
MALE HELP WANTED 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
al l for a nd dOliver. Reasonable GUARANTEED FURNlTURlll up. 

WAN TED: HOUSEWORK AND Ilrlc 8. Speedy service. Dial 6528. bolstering and refinishing. Dial 
POSlTION FOR GOOD RELIABLlll I care or children. Experience. 

local ma n who can work steady WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 4950, .Toho MacDonald (formerl,. 
lPlal 9300. wltb McNama.ra's). 

helping manaaer take cat'e or our Reasonable. Free delivery. Dial 
country buslne8.9. Livestock ex- WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR 2246. Work guaranteed. 
Ilerlence desirable. Men make f75 hour. Dlal 47st. 
a m on th a.t (Irat. N,R.S. co. 10w8.n. 

SALESMEN IN ALL COUN'l':tES 
by FOOd Manufacturer to contact 

Who~le Grocers, flotels, Res· 
tII.urants, Retail GrCJeet1l. Full or 
part time. Liberal starting COm ' 
11I1 ~"I() nR, d,·n.wln l! nrcollnlk to pro

DANCING SCHOOL 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 oonts. Dial 94SI. 

DANCING SClfOOL. BALLROQM, WANTED: LAUNDRY. REASoN-
tango, tIIp. Dial &787. BurlUey able. Cali and deliver, Dial .. as. 

hotel. Prot HoughtOD. 

WA NTF:D: :RUNDT,E J, A tiN DRY. 
fi ll tnr IIml .Iollvor. plnl ft98t. 

ducers. Personnel DIrector Depart- Ii'OR SAI~El: 19S? lJOTTSlil TRAlL-
ment 738, 3333 Madison Road, er. Reasonahle. 1830 Mornlng- WANTED: LAUNDRY. REABION-
CincInnati, OhiO. , aide drive, . ' able, Dial 4365. 

!'LUMBING 

WAIfa'BID - PLUMBIN!) AND . 
~ LarW ~ lIT II. W ..... 

~--- ..... 
.DELIVERY SERVICE 

CARE-YIr :DIlLJVIlRY. TRAN8-
tfll' • .... ;t)IIdmo. 

RAYlil MONEY ON 41TTO ANIJ 
wlnrln1\' g lonit, .• la ~lnlr Ililll PAlnt. 

Ing. W. 'J. Htldflnlll"add. Dlai 
8111. 

._ I 
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MOL 
Van der Zee 
Questioned In 
Vote Contest 

Defending Aldermen 
Expect To Commence 
Testimony Thursday 

\ Two mor daYll of testimony will 
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III Two More Days, Linville Case Complete Says 
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Heat1y Rain Flood .. 
B(Uements, W (Uhes 

Out Crops, Bridges 

BLOCKTON, July 12 (AP) - A 
heavy rain that amounted to nearly 
nine Inchea flooded streets and 
poured Into slore basements here 
loday. 

J 

• • . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ie 1\ 
Ordinances To 

A NEW ANGLE? 
~============::::!J Be Considered 

City Officials Draft 
Four Proposed Health 
Bil1s For Council 

-------TT , 

complete the MOL caee In the Probably bl' now everyon 
fJpclfon contesl hearing, A llorney has commented on th mlln 

~ad a part of his brain removed 
Ouy Linville, Municipal OwnershIp nnd uccan1e a hlgh .r,owered 88.1 8-

The heavy downpour tlattened 
cOl'n B.nd wlllIhed alit Into Wheal 
fields. Several fa rmers rsportro 
chickens and hogs dl'Owned In the 
cloudburst, which eent neat'by 
streams OUt of thetr banks Dnd 
waJlhed ou t bridges. 

Business houses reporfed five teel 
of water In their basements. 

• Four prOposed city health ordJn
ances, all d sIgned for st ricter 
health regulallon and enforcement, 
wfll be considered at a sl>cclal meet -
1ng ot the city council tonight at 
7:30. 

Interest Is centered' on the pro. 
posed milk O"dlnnne which would 
com pletely replace the one now In 
eflect. DI', E. W, p a ulus, city 
health offIcer, lab IR the present 
ol'dlnance as "oUt-o r-date" and wIll 
after one havIng apP"oval of th e 
U.S. Public health service. 

1 ag ue lawyer, Mid last night, The man and a mfllionalr(' . .. Did lhe lItelUlurements showe<l a ralntall 
of nearly nine Inches between mid· 
night last night and 6 a. m. today. 
Another hard rain stArte<l failing at 
6 p .m. today. 

tour demending aldermen will prob· , urgeon by an)' chanc" 
ably begin tMlr case T/!ul'IIday \'on8clenc6 too? 
morning. 

The MOL allorneYR, who II ge There's one tax we 
Blockton , whose population Is ap· 

proximately 100, Is In Taylor coun
ty, In Ihe southern part of the 
state. 

Dr. Paulus with City Altorney 
Robert Larson drafted, all ot the 
proposed ordinances. 

"bl'l~ry and orruptlon" In the In ra ,'or ot, mOst of us, .. 'n,a t 's 
laMt city el('cllon, will call George Ihe Inherl la nce l aJC ••• Afler you've 
aliI' ta, sal 8 supervlso,' of the Towa gone III re's not mu('h 8Q uawklnl: In a last·mlnute pow wow above 

t.re Attorney D. C. Nolan, J. Van 
del' zee, and Attorney Guy Lln

, ville, right. Immediately after this 

picture was Snapped Van der zee 
went on the stllnd to relate early 
attempts to establish a municipal 
IIgh t pia nl here. 

A health d partrnent wou ld be 
created by anotlle,' p"opOSed ordln. 
ance. This d partment Dr. Paulus, 
said, would coordlna.tethe duties of 
",II h~alth officials Ilnd resu lt In 
better enforcement of our health 
I·eg uilltions. 

fly Light and Power company, you cau do, 
lUI their first witness this mol'll-

, LookS as It a new angle to the 11ng ThurSday t)'ley wf1l present the 

MOL case was just discovered ,Incumlfnts' side ot t he case and 
whE'n this candid shot of City Sol1c· attemPt to retute the argument.8 
ltor RObert Larson and Attorney I brought by oppOSing Attorn yS 
William R. Hart was Laken, Start· L invi lle aod NOlan. 

lng, Sheels' I stlmony may take 
mos t of the morning, LInville said. 

1'0 Call Incumbents 
Jncup1b nl Aldermen R. J. Phelps 

and Everett Means, two oC the four 
d tendani,B In the contest, also, ,I II 
b call d by the MOL e.llorneys as 
[well as several dlt'ectol'8 ot thO 

Onsumen' PI'otect) ve association, 
a jJolllfcal or!,'llnlzatlon active be· 
forp thp :ijl36 election. 
I yelll rday aflernoon's testimony 
11'811 mainly concern d with t ch· 
)11~nlltles Involvln~ lhe building of 
A pl'Oposed municipal plant and the 

a l('s IIrle of Itft plant made to the 
Clly by th power company. 
, TIlJ"ee witness S were on tho 
Rl n<l- J . Van der zee, MOL leAd· 
er, liOS~ Taylor, manager at tho 
p ower company, and JT "man 
Smith, who apent most at Friday 

Gone , 
8y nOw, you ",ay be hllpP)' to 

know, "Oone With the Wind" Is 
In slxlh pllU!e On the betlt seller's 
I lIltll. . . And " Uow 'r o Win 

( .. ne1WJi a lld IIUluenee t"'Ople' 

Iq KODe a1togel her. , , PrObably 
It Dale Carnegie BIld MarltSret 
l\lItchell woulil leet togeUtCr I hey 
('ould create .. book t hat would 
out·sell " n" le TOm's Cabin," .. , 
II , too, wOuld probably st art 
~lOtllpr Ch,j) war. 

Dispu te 
A lot 01 Americans 80y Ihe Sovret 

really IlIulI1't any righ t to the 
Norl h Pole, Slid there lUay be bos· 
tlll1les any day noW . .. Ice water 
I at a premlwn. 

Iowa Citians on Committee 
7 Tried for Traffic 

Violations, One On 
Intoxication Charge 

For Iowa Territorial Centenniall Seven persons were tried for traf-
llc violations and onc on a charge 
ot Intoxication In police court yes· 

Three rowa Cltlans have been Iowa. 80S 8. territory. The territor ial terday. 
nDm£'d by Gov. Nel.on G. Kr8.l!chel 
AH members ot the committee which 
will pilln the 1938 Iowa Territorial 
Cent nnlal celebration. 

Two are university taculty memo 
bers, Prof. Benj, F, Shambaugh, 
;head of the political sCience depart. 
ment, and Prot. Louis Pelzer of the 
blstory department , The third Is 
Merritt C. Speidel, publisher fof 
the Iowa City Press-CItizen. 

The 1938 centennial will com. 

/lct was approved by congress June ' John ColIl08 Jr. was fined $10 
lind CQ8tS by Police Judg Burk 

12, 1838, .and took eftect July 4, N. CSrson on a charge of Intoxlca. 
1838. Towa's th'st territorial elec· tlon. 
tlon took place on sept, 10, 1838, C. L. JennlngR, J . IT. Grelln and 
and Iowa became a state eight Will ROwland weI' dismissed on 
;rears latel', In 1846, harges ot ove"lhne parking. Art 

Governor Kraschel was dlfllcte<l 'Leach, charged with Imprope~ 

to name the commllt e, consisting parkIng, was also dismiss d by 
ot 80 prominent Iowans, by the last I Judge Carson, 
leglsillture. J . R. Bahne, publisher .r:~. Berney was fined $1.50 tor 
of the Eldora Herald .Ledger, 19 driving without a driver's license. 

Hollywood Movie Will Depict 
History of Associated Press 

Anotber pro po B e oJ ordinance 
would BUP lllemE'nt the prescnt food 
and food dispenser regulations B.'l 

It alms at mot'e 88nltary condl. 
tlons tor dispensers and serving 
places. ,-_________________________ ' ------' I InlUa l regulalfon of barbers and 

J 1 2 b hi h b lsi d chiropodists would be attemPted by 
u y 1 ated Y t erlo unpu I le rec· the other PI'o posed o"dlnance. prin-

S Iznlck, president ord8 mllde avallnble by th ASSoclll.· clpally It would bar the employment 
Intcl' nalional ted Press, of whic h approxlmlltely of pet'sons with ("~mmunlcablB dls-

Inc. , announced today l>roducUon 1,400 newspapers In this cOllnt'·y clIseR, In addlll"n to prescribing 
would begin Immediately on a tlIru alone are members . IlIlnltary regu laLfons. 

deplctlnlf history or the .ASSOciated The Associated Prell8 Is a nE'ws 

Pr£'RS and 1 he part It has played In gathering and dlstrlbutlng OI·gfUllza,. 

dl"velopme"t of the free Ame~lcan tlon , mutually owned by Its memo 
on the stAnd, and was recalled . Ti red memo rate the 1838 creation of Ireneral chairman, K enneth DunlOp, charged with press. ber newspapers, and motl valed by 

FAIRCIDLD FINES 
MAN $10, COSTS 

I Smlt It waa presld nt of the pro· ongress may end It all any day 
t tlvlj a"8 lallon and also exf'Cu· now . . , 'rhey' ,-6 ali wurn out think· 
Uv chalt'man ot th CItizens Non · IlIg about the bills they should 

ov rUme parkIng, was tined $1. 'rh prOtlucer said the picture wlll 
describe the ASSOCiated Press at Its 
~glnnlng In 1848, show the growth 
or the non·'p,'offt coop ra.tlve as· 
lIoclation Into the largest news· 
~atherlng orgo.nlza.Uon In the world 
and, In effect, will bo a cava.lcade of 
Am('rl an Journalism In Illl Its ex· 
Citing and romantic aspects. 

one purpose only- to provide swltl,! Charged with Intoxication In 0. 

Partisan party, all of whos can· 
dldates w I'e elected to cit)' offices 
Mlu'ch 29, 

Bulletins 
During Smith's testimony he was 

lIeked to Id nllty Beveo'al bulletins 
• which the Consumers' ProtecUve 

p"soclatlon senl to voters between 
till' 1936 city ele<'Uon and the 1937 
£'1~cUon, 

During his cross.examlnallon by 
A~tol"lley William R. Hart, defen· 
dll nts' attorney, Smith, IIIlld Clln· 

dldates ot the CNP party In thiS 
IJI'lng's electiOn ,",'ere nomlnatll<f at 

a "public callCUS attendE'(\ by 75 
to lOO persons," 

Vuot iI"I' ZeU, who waR QU stionell 
hy A Uorney D. C. Nolan, the otlt r 
MOL lawyer, Identified light billS 
ha Raid wHe sent 111m n\lnthly bY 
tile power company. 

The pOlitical science professor 
IIIHO Identi fied the cfrcle In hiS 
hills which he said contained the 
1I1nount to be paid him, as II. light 
consumer, It plans for a municipal 
plnnL w re abandon e.. He said 
the power company began 1m· 
pounding the money In Augus t, 
1935, lind thllt his Own bill In· 
c. used at the rate ot $1.05 aCll 
uucceedln~ month. 

Plans for p la nt 
Van der Zee's other testimony 

WIlS chI fly concern d with early 
pll1n9 for building the light com· 
pany, In June, 1986, he tesUtled , 
Pilch city councilman r~celved 11 
!t'tler from the manager ot the 
power company offering a rute reo 
d uctlon In answer to the council's 
re(IUe8~ for a price on the dis· 
1rlbutlon system ot the plant, 

"That otfer," tlle MOL le84er 
lestltled, "Was refused." 

Van der Zee also said the power 
~ompany ottered to sell Ita gener· 
aUng plant at Coralville and the 
dlst"lbutlon plant In Iowa City tor 
$1.125,000 but that ofter also was 
refused. 

"The clly council and the mayor 
a ·ted as 0. unit at a ll times on 
questions of m unicipal own rshlp," 
Van der Zee said. 

Ta)'lor Testifies 
, Atter Van der Zee's tentlmony, 
Taylor was called to the stand to 
Identity advertisements Tun In lOcal 
n ewspapers and ofterlng the reo 
troact! ve rate. Tay lor was alsO 
I1sked to Identify 0. y<lllrly report 
Of the United Light a nd Power 
company. of which th e local power 
company Is a lIubsldlary. 
• "The si tuation In Iowa City, reo 
fPrred to In last year's report, has 
ImprOVed," the reporl stated. "At 
t he munlcfpal electiOn held Marc h 
29, 1931, the IJlrh t com pany ticket 
oPP08IDIr m unlclpa l ownersh ip and 
!ta\'orl ng private owne rsh ip of elec. 
t rlc utllllles deteated candidates 
for ree lection w ho favored munici
pal ownership. S ui tA brought by 
\lhe Iowa City Light a nd Power 
com pany to enjoin t he rederal gov. 
" rnment from makIng a PWA 
grant tor t he bulldln .. ot a m unl· 
dpal power plant a nd dlstrlbulfon 
~y9tem are pending In both the 
!roeral and state court •. " 
, The report W8.11 Issued In April , 

Molher Confelltlll. In layln~ 
ST. LOU I S (APl-Mrs. Mar ie 

Porter , 37·year·old mother ot four 
chIldren, yesterday admitted, Chlet 
of Detectlyes .John .J. Carroll II&ld, 
her part In the Blaylng of he r 
b l'other, "WII llfam Kappan. on h is 
wedding day. She was q uoted by 
C&rroll .. 8ILylng a~ !!Oug ht to col· 
a~t ~'B msur&llce mone!, 

have been passing. . . And 
Funeral Rites For 

Mrs. Griffith Will 

Judge Carson also dismissed Harold 
L. Hurll , charged with dlstuo'blng 
tll peAce. 

they think mayb . th ey'll let I he 
s upo'eme court pass on Roosevelt's 
COU"l compromise before tIIey act 
Pn ft . .. It's easier that way. 

Modern Strain 01 
Living May Cause 

Teeth To Decay Be Tomorrow at 2 ' 
FUneral ser-vlC(!' tor Mrs. Ann, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 12 Grltflth, (ormer Iowa City resl-
CardIna l (AP}-Nagglng, worry and the mod- 'dent. will be tomorrow at 2 p .m. I 

We all have our troubles .. . In ern strain of living may cause teeth In Beckman'S. The Rev. Llewelyn" . 

~------------------~ 
It's Cool in Cool ; 

But Investigation 
Uncovers Big Hoax 

, "Freedom or PMl8S" 

public pl!I.Ce g. A. Tae1l was fll)ed 
accurate and fall' n('\Vs r~p(lI'ts thp $10 and costs when he appeal'ed be. 
world over. The task Involves dully fOl'e Juslfce of the Peace T. M, 

l"all'chlld yestcl·day. 
Patl'olmo.n Ben Hituber made the 

world. The Associated Press n1 fl l."8 nt'l'est Sundo.y. 
no protlt and does nOl sell Its ======================== 

ettort, directly or Indirectly, oC 80,' 
000 IndiViduals throughout the 

n ews. 
llnanding Strugglo 

The A.II8oclated Press' unending 
Europe It's Hill r \lnd Cardinal to decay, Dr. I. L. McGonigle at A. Owen will officiate, and burial 
Mundelein, and here In Amel'l a Freehold, N, J ., told Ihe American I will be In the Welsh cemetery, , 
It's Cardinal Dean . .. Both of them Dental society today . Mrs Griffith (lIed yesterday at . 'OOL, la., July 12 (AI )-Cool, 
g"t uut of hand onc" In a while. Jllgh emotions seem to upset the Red Oak , where she h84 lived WIUl where It's !Jeen PI' tty hot lat Iy, 

thyroid gland h said and conse I M La E t I hilS a way of k~eplng th tempera· . , - her n ece, rs. ura !"vans, or 
JOI(es quenUy the teeth sam times don't .the last five yeats. tUl'P down . 

"The picture will be entitled 
'Freedom of the Press,' .. s elzntck struggle to annihilate time arul 
said, "and will present a truthful space will be related from the early 
outline oC th(' llature of the A8S0- days ot the Morse t elegraph, bP(ore 
clated Press and lls firm develop- whloh newspaper Ingenully drafted 
ment ot the principle ot unbiased carder pigeons, fast hors('s and 
news." cllpper shlp9 to SPeed news. 

And some day 1 Imagine thef(>'U get tbe calcium neede<l to maIntaIn A Johnson county reSident tor On the front ot the general store 
p,'Obably be Il jOke sO bad not even their Sir ngth against Invasion ot 60 yOOI'S, Mrs, OrlWth and her Is a thermomet r. Yesterday puz
r adio studio audiences will laugh at bacteria. husba nd tormed near TOW8. CIty I zled visitors I!IlW It "ecol'd only 72 
It. .. Sounds fa" -fetched, but It Children, nagged by n urotlc par· beforp coming here to live 30 yearsldUrlng the heat ot the da.y. 

'rhe prot!ucllon will be authentl.1 It Is a. saga. ot triumPh over ter· 

t
rlflc obstacles, for today th"ra iii 

, ______________ , no habitable apot on <,a,·th tltat Is 

more thnn a few minutes from the 
naUon's front p~es whenever the 
news bt"eaks. 

Moder. gil , • • g •• Ir. ,.n, ..... 1 .... 

IOId IIOt only ... bl. rou 10 cook , .. 
_It econOllllcaily ... I<tually SAVI .... 

may happen, ents, frequently develop tooth cavl- {'go. Her husband, Rlcha.rd W. But If you get confldemlal with 
ties, aJ)d somellmes the nervous Ir- Griffith <lIed In 1931. Ilnd Mrs. Orlf- J. L. Graham, fOI'lll er store 1>1'0' 

AUGUST C.S.A. 

ritablllty of the parents themselve. tlth moved to Red Oak In 1932. prletor, h,"1\ tllkE' you around In 
Is caused by lack or calcium. uack wh I'{' "the good th ermolnete r" 

~ome aml10rity has Just U II ' PICNIC PLANNNED 

('on terence Opens shows a 95, 
nOllnced A",CI'lca. has enough 80rt 
coa l to llist lUore IhaD 3,000 years, 
Arter- that. there I)robahly will be 
somethIng else to strike about., This Radio Station 

Bans Commercials 

URBANA, III . (API-The Unlver- The other one has been ' ''out of 
whaCk" f r s{'veral years, O"aham 
Ra id. 

, Plans tor an August picnic were 
discussed at 0. meeting ot tbe C,S.A. 
last night In their hall. 

Splllters 
A 1I<'0ut writes to report thllt LAPEER, Mich. (AP)-Radlo ata. 

slty of Tlltno!s' second a nnual con· 
terenCE' on the In\prov~ment of In· 
structIon will oQ n tonight with an 
expect~d attendance of about 1,000 

" Republicans never change. , , Abe 
Lincoln split ralls, and John Ham· 
IltOIl splits Infinitives," . • And, 
Io f course, the day may yet come 
whplI they split an election with 
the democrats. 

tlon WlI1PC Is not commercial, Its teachers Ilnd educatOl's from mlddl 
weste rn states. 

pOliCy can best be summed up In a 

PA ING , HOW-You won't I)Il 
Ileeing the Literary 1)Ige8t a llY 
more" You 'll have to lIlake your 
'Ow" g uesS Oil how Ihe e le<'tion'. 
~ot comIng out, 

F1y Away 
It may be a d'eslre to furth r 

ovlatton scie nce t hat's causing all 
thesB Russian flights . .. And then 
again It may be just another way 
bf flying away from the th'ing 
SQ uU(\ , 

phra.se Its director says has been 
accepted as the mean ing of t he call 
letters - Where • Many Preach 
Christ. 

Actulllly the l~lters mean: W (the 
government letter) and Methodist 
l'rotestant Church: The Rev. Frank 
S. Hemingway, pastor ot the Lapeer 
church, Is the operator. 

Mr. Hem ingway operated his fi rst 
station In 1926 with a SO·watl out· 
fit. Now, wattage has been Increas· 
ed to 250 wit h a frequency of 1,2 00 
kilocycles. 

As program di rector, the minister 
Is carefu l what Is 'broadcast. No 
dance bands, no commercial an· 
nouncements, not even for a church 
s upper or social. 

Once a fUneral 8ervlce W8.l! broad· 
cast for a mot her who was unable 
to leave a hospital to attend her 
daughter's tuneral. 

Back In vermont, ... newspaper 
clipping report8, a record number 
of aliens a re a ""lylng tor Ihetr 
cltlzen8h lp . , , Probably jullt 80me 
or thOse who voted 0.0,1'. In the 
fast ele('Uon, N!applyln&, fOr 1I1I1Il18' 

sloll to t he union, Ne~r Workers Strike 
DECATUR, 1 ~ (AP}-ResldentA 

Life seems to gO on .. , I read of thl9 ci ty got their news t rom 
In the papers Sunday that a girl 
In New York J.rled to get Into an 
asylum tor the Insane, a nd they 
wDu ldn'L let he,' .•. you just can't 
do anything thllt you want to Ilny 
more. 

radiO broadca.~ts or a strikers' 
newspaper yesterday a8 a walkout 
of 17 editorial emplOyes, members 
at the American Newspaper Oulld, 
torced suspension ot th e Herald·Re. 
vIew, Decat ur's only dally paper . 

Whenever these swimmers complain of the 
water being 190 hot, teD them they can al
ways mol off at Racine's No. 1. It', air 
conditioned day and night. 

l\lor rentha uH T o & 11 
WASHlNOTON (AP) - Secretary 

l'>forgenthau annou nced yesterday be 
wou ld sail with his family trom 
Los Angeles July 24 tor a VacatlOD 
In Hawalt , 

FROSTY WHITE 

SHEERS 

Smart white c~ dressM 
. . . ideal for nurses' uni
forms and waitresses ... 
fashioned with 8 h 0 r t 
sleeves and smartly trim
med with buttonli, wee 
pleats and belt.-

Th ree Sial" jll I-'rlso n Figh t , 
MEXICO CITY (AP)- 'I'hree can· 

viets were killed and nine wounded 
yesterd .. y In a gun battle with ted· 
el111 troops Inside the local penlten· 
tlary. 

Anton Soucek, 1014 N. Summit 
street, and Mrs. Mary Faherty, 
032 N . Kimball avenue, were ap· 
pointed chairmen of the general 
committee, which wl11 formulate 
picnic plans. AS chairmen they 
wfll appoInt their own committee 
members, 

IT'S 
SUMMER 

And Here's How 
to Solve Your 

Laundry 
Problems 

• 
THE 

NEW PROCESS 
STUDENT 

Laundry Special 
COSTS LESS 

THAN IF YOU SENT YOUR CWTHES HOME 

A.ll Shirts Are Cwtom Finished and 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend] 
Tears-Replace ButtoD8 Free 

.4 Service Designed lor 
The Special Benefit 01 Ml!n Studentt 

Here It 1s-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ..... _ .. l1e lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .................... 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ........... _ ...... :1.: ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ _ .... __ ................................... le pro 
Your ahl~horUl, etc., washed, . .. 1& dried and folded 
read7 lor _ at 110 added eharce. 
10% Discount for Cash " Carryon Bundlea GOe or 
Over. 

NewProcels 
Laundry and Qeaning Co. 
313·315-317 So. Dubuque Street 

DIAL 4177 

• 

The newspapers the world (}ver 
are members and the sp read of Us 
humming wires feeds thouAAnds 01 

presses hundreds ol words 8. min
ute. 

.' 0 ... 15,000.000 w_·I. I 5 ... Witb GAS COOKflY • 

, 
HUNDREDS OF COOL 

Nelly Don Wash Dresses 
EXCLUSIVE AT YETTER'S 

DeUy don does a dot ••• 

- . . in a way that makes us say-

"For the little frock that sees plenty 

of duty--go to Nelly Don." Dob on 

voile (white on navy, brown, wine, 

I'WIt) with tatting borrowed from. 

podinother gone modern for you 

• • • with all it offers, the price II 
10 imall • cODllideration-

$1.-98 

Others 
$2.98 to 
$10.95 




